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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor·Publis er

Deaf Smilb Cou.ntl is one. of five
potential shes being coosidcred for
the construction of a hog p.mcessi.ng
facility that would bring with it
approximately 900 jobs and a $65
million tax base. it was announced
Monday by lhe Hereford Economic
Development Corporation.

Premium SlaRdard Fanns(pSF).
a Missouri-based company, an-
nounced several months ago that it
planned 10 build a ptam within 100
miles of ilSSOW .operation near
Dalhart. .

The local board has been actively
pursuing the project since August.
said Mike Halley. EDC interim
executive director. "The board
couldn't announce any specifics
while galhering infonnation for the
company." said Hatley,

The EDC group "felt like we were
in the running" about two months
ago, according 10 HalJey. "We visited
with some people around the
proposed site while gathering
information, and we realize some
news-·and rurnors=have surfaced."

PSF later announced thal five sues
were under consideration: Dalhart,
Dumas, Amarillo. Hereford. and
Clayton, N.M. Selection of the site
is anticipated in within a couple of
weeks. and construction is planned
to start in April of 1995."

The new plant would able to
process about 7,000 hogs a day. or 1.7
million a year. The PSF plant in
Milan. Mo., has a similar capacity.
It opened around the first of October
and is at "hair-speed," process.ng
about 3,500 hogs a day with one 10-
hour shift. Employees--about 550--
work four days a week.

lbecompany would process hogs
only from the PSF operations around
Dalhart, which now has a 17,000 sow
operation but will soon expand those
numbers 10 80;000. The estimated
900 jobs would include about 800 at
the plant, plus 100 or more truck
drivers.

In Missouri. PSF contracted with
an independent trucking firm to
handle the transporanon of the hogs.
PSF provides the custom trailers.

Several members of the EDC,
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Trini Gamez of Hereford has been
namcdco-recipienl of the 1994
Denison Ray Award -- known as the
"Denny" _. a national prize honoring
distinguished careers in lega1 services
for the poor.

Gamez is a paralegal for the
Farm worker Division of Texas Rural
Legal Aid Inc., in Plainview, which
announced the award on Monday.

. The award is presented by the
Project AdvisoryGroup, a Washing-
ton D.C.-based naUonaJ organization
of legal services programs.

It recognizes individuals for
extraordinary commitment to the
principles of justice and equality for
the poor and disenfranchised.

The award will be presented at the
PAG annual mee::ting. 10 be held in
Washington on Dec. 8. As award co-
recipient, she will receive a symbol
of the 1994 Denny award and a $250
prize.

Co-recipient wilh her is RobertC.
L~man. m~a,inl al.lOme~ of the
migrant unit 0 Southern Minnesota
Regional Legal. Services.

Gamez has been a paralegal for
TRLA's Fannworker Division since

TRINIGAM Z

DC seeking big

PSF facility in Missouri
The Premium Standard Foods processing plant in Milan, Mo., shown above, is similar [Q

a proposed plant to be constructed for the finn's High Plains project. Hereford Economic
Development Corporation announced that Deaf Smidt County is one of five sites being considered
by the giant. pork company. Key factors. according to PSF, are proximity to Dalhart. water,
competitive utility rates, and community acceptance.

ork processtnq
Hereford bid is listed
amon.g 5 potential sltes

Clinton puts on p
to gain GAT, app oval

By MARTINCRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton assembled die economic SIarS
from eight previous adminisb'ations
on Monday to live a final push fOl"
congressional approval of a
123-nalion trade agreement, "We
have todo it now. Wecan', wail until
next year," he declared.

Supporters predicted that the
rewrite of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade would sail through
the House on Tuesday with perhaps
as many as 60 votes to spare. .

But the fate of the trade deal was

T lnl Gamez named
recipient of national
legal services award

1978.
A letter from PAG advising herof

the award said Gamel. was honored
for her "long and distinguished legal
services career enhanced by your
extraordinary work on behalf of your
community."

Gamez has been an officer wi t11lhe
Hereford chapter of Mexican-
American Democrats and last year,
as a member of the Farmworker
Women Advisory Council of the
Farmworker Justice Fund, testified
10 the congressional Helsinki
Commission on Security and
Cooperation in Europe about
condilions facing U.S. farm workers.

In its nomination leuer, TRLA
praised Gamez for her service over
[he years.

"There. are a million reasons why
Trini Gamez is a deservmgrecipient
or the Denison Ray Award -- a
million ways in which she distin-
guishes herself as a paralegal.
community wcner and warrior in the
sbllggle for justice and equality." the
nominating letter said. "Any
successes TRLA has had in West
Texas are a Iribute to Trini's strong
faith in the pri,nciples of justice and
equal.ity_ We -- TR.LA anlfthe entire
legal services community -- are
fortunate 10 have her on our side."

Jeff Levin. managing attorney of
TRLA's Plainvi~w ofCice. said, "We
are e:uremely proud of Trini·s
accomplishment in winning the
Denny. We sincerely hope her
example encourages other individuals
of fannworker background in West
Teu.s to pursue careen in public
lena and to fight for justice Ind
equalit.y for farmworters in &heir
communities generally."

The award ,. named for DenilOfl
Ray. __early INder in. thelepl
servicea movement, wortin, for
nearly dlrec docades for civil ....
in any late. He died in Jan
1994.

sh

from low-wage workers in other
countries. .

But he Id in an increasingly
integrated global economy, \ all
countries had lObe willing tocornpele
internationally.

"There is no other way to deal
with this. There is no easy way out,"
hc said. "This will help 10 solve the
underlying anxicty that millions and
millions of Americans face."

far less certain in the lOO-member
Senale, where it must win 60 VOles
on a.procedural question of waiving
the Senate's budgel rules.

The 22.000-page as'roement
slashes rarifr. 'by an average of 38
percent worldwide and expands the
rules of world trade into new areas
such as agriculture, services and tile
protection of copyrights and patents.
It creates a more, powerful World
Trade Organization 10 referee trade
disputes and eli minates the power of
anyone country to block an adverse
trade ruling.

Outing a crowded GAIT pep rally
in the East Room, the administration
produced 8. lelte.r signed by two
former Republican presidents, Gerald
Ford and George Bush, and Democrat
Jimmy Caner: urging congressional I The administration, which next
approval. , year will be forced to work with a

Clinton acknowledged fears that." Congress controlled by Republi cans
thcagretmcnl, by lowering U.S.lrade for the first time in 40 years, was
barriers as well as those of other calling the GAIT vote the first test
countries. would mean U.S. workers of whether the two parties can work
would face even more competition together.

But at a Capitol Hill news
conference, a leading Senate
opponent, Sen. Byron Dorgan,
D·N .D., asked if it was fair to make
American workers "compere against
a 12-ycar-old working t2 hours a day
for 12 cents an hour."

Quayle hospttallzed
JNDlANAPOLIS (AP) - Former

Vice President Dan Quayle has been
hospitalized for a blood clot in one
orMs I.ungs, a hospital spokeswoman
said toda y.

Quayle was admitted to University
Hospital in Indianapolis about 5:30
p.m. EST Monday, said spokeswom-
an Pam Perry of the Indiana
University Medical Center, which

Two receive
prison terms

Two defendants in 222nd District
Coon Monday were sentenced 10
terms in prison.

Judge David Wesley Gulley heard
guilty pleas from Jorge Castillo
Martinez, 31, on two charges.
burglsty .of a molOr vehicle and bail
jumping and failure lu appear. He was
onlered to serve two, concurrent
seven-year sentences in Texas
Department of Criminal. Justice
Institutional Division.

On I motion 10 revoke probation
of Alex Mendoza on two convictions
for burglary of a habitation. Judge
Gulley ordered him to serve two 10-
year senlenCeS coocum:ntJy in TDCJ-
ID.

Two other defendants entered
guilty pleas 10 charges againsllhem.

Ricardo PadillaRiv .2 t •charged
with agrav led 8S.l18uhwith a.deadly
weapon, was granled deferred
adjudication pubation of !even years,
afier p1eadins guill)'. He also must
mate restitution of $1.645.12.

On • plea ,of guilty 10 allmv ted
saull, Bobbi Kendrick. 33. was

granted deferred adjudication
pro don of ellhl ye ' pd ordered
10 "Y I fine of $1.000.

includes the hospital.
She said he was expected to be

hospitalized about a week. Doctors
expect a full recovery, bUI it is too
early to tell how his illness would
affect a 1996 presidential run, she
said.

The Republican was considered a
likely candidate.

Quayle, 47 ." W8." complaining of
progressi ve shortness of breath."
Perry said. "Dur.ing the evening. a
team of physicians determined he had
a clot that travejed to his lung. "

Perry did not know which lung the
clot was in or what caused il. She said
he was in stable condition.

Perry did not know if Quayle had
any history of heart or circulation
problems.

.. It's critical thai he waslrealed."
she said.

Commission
approves bid

In 8 meeting that took less than IS
minuleS Monday, Deaf Smith CoonI)'
Commissioners' Coon bought a new
pickup and agreed 10 III traclOr.

Two bids were opened forlhe
pickup (or Precinct 4 use. Slevens
ChcYrOlet-Olda submitted Ihe low bid.
of $20.41] and williupply a31 -lOa
Chevrolet pickUp to the county,
HerefOrd AutoCenterofl'ered to . ~II
a OMC pickup for $2].494.

Com issionen also voted 10 put
alnlCtor uud Precinct 3 in I
consignmenlule.

Meedn, opened wilhlJ)pl'OVal of
min~le.' I vote to pay bills 1,9 a.m.
and adjOUrned .. 9: 12 I.m. .

Ian

Tbaat reller 0 Tierra BlanCR
Creek says the trouble with the
proposed universal health care is that
an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of government.

000
These days, there's so much

walking involved to get to a smoking
area, if can actually be good for you.

000
With Hereford ihlbe running

the possible site (or a giant ag
processing plant, this writer was
included ona media tour in Missouri
last week. The visit was conducted
by Premium Standard r- rms, Inc., the
company planning to build a hog
processing plant.

Joining me on the tour were Kay
Ledbetter, fann and ranch editor of
the Amarillo News-Globe; LaJ:ry
DeSha, KGNC Radio; and Bob Clay,
publisher of Ihe Dalhart Tribune.

PSF has announced that Hereford,
',;\marillo. Dalhart, Dumas, and
Clayton, N.M., are potential sites.

The local EDC group has not
rqleased much information on the
project in accordance witll wishes of
the company. While the public
sometimes feels there is too much
secrecy. it is often a necessary factor
in industrial development work.

But PSF officials wert very open
and responsive to all quesuons for the
mcdia tOUT. The only quesuon they
sccmedto evade concerned the
idenity of their investors,

From our lour in Missouri, we
came back highly impressed with the
company's operations. its impact in
the M issouriarea, and with a strong
feeling that Deaf Smith County would
greatly benefit from such a facility.

The plant would process hogs only
from the PSF operations around
Da1hart, which now has a 17,000 sow
operation bUl wiU soon expand to an
80,000 sow operation. The plant will
be similar 10PSF plant in Milan, Mo.,

(SH BULL, 'agt' 1)

along with County Judge Tom
Simons and Mayor Bob Jossetand
visited the ~pany 's v 1Missouri
facililies several weeks ago.

Shirley Garrison is EOC board
president. Other members include
CUff Skiles, Don Graham. Rosendo
Gonzalez and Jerry Stevens ..

The EDC has "several" sues in the
north part of Deaf Smilll County
where land can be made available for
the plant, said Hatley. The only
ill eatives discussed so f ,he added,
are providing utilities and roads Cor
the site. .

Speedy Nieman, publisher of TIle
~. and media representanves
from Amarillo and Dalhart were
invited to tour the Missouri opera-
tions last week.

Charlie Arnot, executive d irec lor
of communications. training and
development. conducted the media
tour which ,took newsmen through the
entire Missouri operations, starting
Wilh the breeding barn and go.ing to
gestation, farrowiH~, nursery and
finishing facilities, and cnding at the
processing plant. .

The brick-and-glass building in
Milan has the look of airport lCrminai
from the highway. The new planl
th re is loaded with high·tech
features aimed at guaranteeing that
the quality bred into the company's
hogs will still be there in the finished
product.

PSF has approximately 1,100 lotal
employees in Missouri and expects
to have 1,500 by mid 1995 with a
pa.yrol1 exceeding $35 million,
according to Arnot.

"Producing quality pork, both for
U.S. and overseas mmclS, isl.hegoal
of Premium Standard Foods' al the
Missouri plant and the futureplant,"
said Arnot. It is estimated that 20 to
30 percent of the plants' output wm
be exported, with Mexico and. Japan
seen as major markets.

PSF was founded in 1988 by
Dennis Harms, a. former' soybean
processing company executive, and
Tad Gordon, a former stock.broker.
Both in their 40s now. !.hey started
with the idea of having a vertically-
integrated company. They wanted to.
usc the late l technology: computer-

(SH' PLANT. Page 1)

Four elected to terms
as chamber directors

Four new directors were elected
to the Deaf Smith Coumy Chamber.
of Commerce board following a count
last night of mail ballots from
chamber members.

Named to three-year terms on the
board beginning in January were Jeff
Brown. Don Cumpton, Wade Easley
and Scott Hall. Brown is an officer
al Hereford State Bank; Cumpton is
an assiSlanlsuperintendent for HISO;
Easley is an officer at First National
Bank; and HaU is manager of Circle

JEPF.ROWN

3 Feedyard .
A chamber nom inating comrniuee

submitted six names for the mail
ballots, and voting has been underway
for more than a month. Also
nominated were Jimmy Bellof West
Texas Rural Telephone. and Gary
Yo ten, a partner of Yosten &: Sons.

Directors whose tenns expire in
1994 are Wes Fisher, who will remain
on the board as pasrpresident; Mauri
Montgomery. Elaine McNutt. and
John Sherrod.

DON CUMPTON

O'nHALL
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Col nights contlnu ~.
He.--eford shivered ina 2O-degree low Tuesday morning with

more of the same expected Wednesday morning. High Monday
was 54 degrees. Forecast caUsfor fait skies Tuesday night with
variable winds 10mph or less and a low near 20 degrees. High
Wednesday. under mostly sunny skies, wHl be in the upper
50s or lower 60s. Winds will become southwest 10-20 mph.

Blood drive today
The Deaf Smith County ChaMber of Commerce Women's

Division will host its regular blood drive by Coffee Memorial
Blood Center in Amarillo from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. today. The
drive will be in the Community Center. All eligible donors
are u.rged to give ..

Walcott ISO board to meet
The board of trustees of the Walcott Independent School

District will meet in regular sessional 8 p.m. Wednesday. On
tap for the meeting will be anew business discussion of bonuses
fex-pufessional staff. considc:nJionofmondUy bills and a rcpon
from Superintendent Bill McLaughlin.

Poli,ce, Sheriff, Fire,
,

Emergency Calls
Weekend emerpacy terViceI

reports conrainod die foUowins
information:

HERBFORD POLICE
THIda,

-- An 18-year..o1d male was
mesial in the SOOblock o(North 25
Mile Avenue for Ihcfl of 520.42 DBAF SMITH S.HBRIFF
worlb of dg~UC5. Wftkocl

- A l6-yew-old .... waarresrcd - A 19-year-old male was arrested
MODday at Rcrefonl IIigb Scbool onlwo warrants for motion to revoke
.. beD poIke qdoi Ricky found probation.
same allqpId IDIIrijuInI .!he )'OUIh's - .A 30-year-old male was arrested
coal in I classroom durin. a random on a Deaf Smilb County wamlln for
cIrus~byOffica'DaveEJlisInd theft by check, as well as D.PS
Sdlool Resource Officer Randy wanants from three olber counties.
Suibling. , -- A 32-)'t*'-oIdmaic wasarTCstcd

~p Theft inlhe amoont of 534.82 \00 • warrant for violation of
in.gasoline w· • reponed in the 300
block ofNorIh 25 Mile Avenue~ and
in Ihe 600 block of Avenue I.

-- Criminal miKhief in lhe.1IIKJUM
0($30 to IICU1ity \iablI was IqDIeIl
OIl - U.s.6&. act' abe _tof
S100' d:Imqe to wIIie'le willdDwl
in 200 ·bIoct· of AvCQUCF.

. lee - bezzlement wu
~.~ '_ .200bIockof~15
M.ilc .Ava. •

- Allaaltwas rqJOdI:d.' the 200
Wockof AwnueH.
. --Off'an issued 11cilalioos.

-- ~ weft. lWOmiaora:idienls.
.. .,

-An ..,..-oId ........
on •. uafrlC off COle fOl: no driven
license.

-- AssaIIIIwu JqJOflCd inIbc 100
bled of CaIaIJa

- A dome. eli was
reported inlhe 800 bIoc~ of ~ .'

- C·· iIdliefinvolvlDla
vdUcle win4Wdd aahed
WIS reponed' tbe400 block of
.Aven E.

-- An i _ideIlt rcpon w filed in
reference a welfare c:onc:em in abc
100 block oIBaCb.

-- Se~uaI_ .•..t was~.
-- A .• ide atlaDpl reponed

an die 100' bloct of Hermosillo.
-- otrwen iaued 12 cilJlioll .

S·· .,
-A u.)'\W-oId ..... ~uteIIed

in the 600 block of Knlsbt for no
liability insunnce.

-A21.,..-oId. _WIIarmred
in the 1 . block of Irving for
breakin& t IWindow~

.. AI'9-~-e1d tic wu
anc:lled' •- the 200 block of North

reponed in Ihe S 00 block of Nmth
Avenue K. Then:port WMdi~
10 be UDfClllllKbl.

-- Officers issued 27 ciWions.
-- 'Ibc:re was one minor accident

reponed. ';f "'II-'

't;robatioo. .
-~ A 57-year-old male and a 17·
.~d male were arrested for

barbori-'II runaway.
- A 39-year-old male was. 8I1'eSlCd

on • WUTanl for violation or
probIUon.

- A l7-ycar-old male was arrested
on • t for' inaI mischief.

- A .7..1yar-old male wuarresuid
for .DWlIIId possession ~ marijuana.

-- A 4O-year~.Id. female was.
anatedfortbeft by check.

- A 2A-yew-old male Wti arrested
011 a DWI commitment.

- A 54-~-oIdmaJe wtiarres&ed
forDWI.

-- Four separate reports were filed
on runaways.

-- A dome tic dispute was
reponed.

-- Ibrusment was reponed.
-Borglary of a mOO' vehicle was

reponed.
. -- DW1was reponed.

nRE DEPARTMENT
. ~-Fi:relilhttrs responded on

Monda.y 10 I pass. fire.
-- FuefighletS were caned out at

4:44 p.m. S rurday to a grass fire on
CRPland 18miles.westbn Harrison
Hilhway.

*- Fin:Jighlcts were called out
S81urclay to I traffic accident Ind
So th Miles and Lewis Street.

MS
W.eeklad

.- Report unavailable.

PUfN. (\11

onDec. J6.Johnn·C'
Club.

Democra s starting
campalqns to ·C:I,8Iim
top jobs in House

Obituaries. -

CLAUDE HICKS
No\'. 26, 1994

Claude Hicks. 62, of Hereford,
died Saturday.

Services were held Monday
afternoon at graveside in West Park
Cemetery. under direction of
Gililland- Watson FunemJ Home. The
Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain of
Kings Manor. officiated.

Mr. Hicks. a native of Canyon.
came to Deaf Smith County as a
child. He m8JTiedJessie Ann Gray in
1957 at Westw8Y. She died in 1966.
He WIS a.mechanic for MW Carrot.
He served in the U.S. Army during
the Korean War and was a Methodist

SW'Vivc..are a son, Ken Hicks of
AmariUo;three brothers. Edward
Hicks and Douglas Hicks of Amarillo
and Leo Hicks of Dallas, and one
granddaug hter.

SIDNEY ALVIN OTIS
Nov. 26, J994

Sidney Alvin Ous, 93. of
Throckmonon. brother of Eva
Peacock of Hereford, died Saturday.

Services were held Monday in
Merriman-Archer Funeral Home
Chapelin Throckmorton with burial
in Woodson Cemetery.

Mr. Ods was born in Eliasvillc. He
married Ima Fay Cook there in 1928.
He movedloThrockmorton in 1959.
He was. a member of Eliasville

Baplist Church, serving as a deacon
for many years.

Survivors also include his wife;
four sons, a brother. 10 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

VIRGINIA CLARK
Nov. 17, 1994

Virginia Clark, 62. of Wildorado.
mother of Donnie Rhyne and Sammy
Clark, both of Hereford. died Sunday.

Services were set. for 3 p.m.
Tuesday in Alamance B~tistChurch.
ncar AI.lanLa, TexIS. Burial was in
Alamance Cemetery.

Mrs. Clark wasborn in Alamance
and bad'lived in the'Wildorado area
I'bt some years. She bad wort~ as.
waitress and married Owtes "Cotton"
Edward Clark in 1965, at Linden. She
was a member of Alamance Baptist
Church.

Survivors are her husband, another
son. James E. Rhyne of Venus: a
st.epdaughter, Brenda Kelly of
SJIinghill.la.: IWO SICpSOm.. BillGIMl
and Pete Green, both of Linden; four
sisters, three brothers. 13 gnud:hildren
and two great-grandchildren.

TRAVIS BYRD CARAWAY
No\'. 26, 1:994

Travis Byrd Caraway, 85. of
Greenville, ronnerly of Hereford.
died Saturday in Greenville.

Servlccs were held Monday

f'I .

morning in Peters Funeral Home U.S. Army during Ihe Kofean War,
Chapel with bwial and graveside and attended Hardin-Simmons
services in Memoryland. MemOrial University. He was an ostrich fllliCbcr ,
Park.. . and previously bad been in Ihe oU

Mr. Caraway was bomll Emma. supp], business. He belonged 10Sr.
He married AlaaFunderburg in 1.937 . David's EpisCopal Ch~h, Hcwas
in Hereford. S~ died Nov. 21. ~r. a .I!'cmber. of IegiOO;il. .stI.IC and
Caraway wortfCd u a welder ID nabonaJ ostrich associa'ttons.;
Hereford for a number of years before . Olller surviYors are bis wife, sia
mOYing to Lubbock in 1959. He daughlers.twosons,twpOibersisla1.
retired in! 1971 and worked as a a brolherand seven lI'andddldRn.·
freelance photographer. RC'belQRBed LUCIA TAPIA MENDOZA
to Highland Terrace Bapdst Church No .....1.1, 1994
and was I 32nd degree Mason. He Lucia TaPia Mendoza,' 54, of
was a member of Lubbock Scouish DimmiU.sisterof Angie Hernandez
Rite and Woodman of the WoridT He .,~.L-..:n.riJ,. ~dJ ..o(~font,
moved IOOreenviUc in 1992. died Sunday ID ~nvlcw. " . ..

Survivors are two daugfllCrS. Pune~ mass Wlllltht~f
Sandra Feagan of ·AmarilloanCI afte~_in Immacul:"C~
Carolyn Keene of Greenville. five Cadlolic Church of Dunm iUwiih lite
grandchildren and seven greatp Rev.. ~I 'Birk~feld of. Hercfonl
grandchildren.' offic t~n8. Bunal was In Cuav

Memorial Gardens.
Mrs. Mmdoza wasbom in Donley

and Uved 81. Sunnyside before .moviq
to Dimmitt in 1982. She IDII'ried
Frank Mendoza in J 960 inLubbock.
She was a mem bet of the Catholic
Chullth.

Survivors also include ber
husband, two sons. two uUl-hlen.
three other sisten •• nother brother
aDd lbree lranddlildren. Sbe wu
pNCededin death by • MQghler in
1976. \

JAMES H. BRISCOE
Noy. U.I994

JamesHubat "Hugb" B~.62.
of Argyle. broIherofClI'OIyn Warers
of Hereford. died Sawrday inDalton.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in' Sa. David's Episeopal
Cburch in DenIM with buriaI- in
Krum.

Mt. Briscoe was born in Denton
and married JlICQueline RObinson in
1969 in Kilgore. He served inlhe

BULL-----------------------
whicb cost aboul 54S million.

The ~ wpl ~ t. Uke (be one in
Milan. wouJd be able to JI'OC~ about
7,000 hogs a da.y or 1.7 million a
year. It would employ about. 500 to
800 people.

We toured ,the sow operations in
Missouri Monda.y--from brcedinglO
finishing barns. We have to report
that it's the first time we have
showered and shampooed our hair
jUS110 loot at some pigs!

When we went from thcbreeding
(ac::ilit.y JO the nursery, we actually
bacllO Shower. shampoo. ..dput on
clolhing provided by the company.
And. since we were going to lnolher
facililY. we had to bower •.shampoo
Ind put our own clothing back on.

_ We totndlhe proeessinl P! I
Tuad8y mominj. While . r.cWry
c:an pmces 7,000 boa' • day,i' WIS
oa a . lie 10-hour ·ft '.
viIit, proc:essi about ] JOOhogs a
day. Employees work (our daY. •
week.

changes hands. of ~d,bul the companypoinlS out
Fresh air is circulated throughout that Itrepreseotsonly4pac:entoClhc

theplant ThokiUDoor,tradilionally lOlalacres tn. the three ~des. I.t
a swealShop, is air conditioned Ind broughl600-plusjobslOfhalll!-land
kept al 65 degrees year around. the total has F,WD ~. 1_,1'00. By_~
Windows bring in natural light. enclof 1995,lll~~wnat.ed_PSFwIU

"WetveaulOmaled a loIoflbings," have.an ~mJc IInpacton the~1IaI!
repmed 10hn Stadler, prcsidentol the of MISSOUll ofl'llOR! 1han$800 mdlion
PSF foods division. "There's no a year..._ . . . .'. .
Iifling over 30 pounds 8M. robotics While officials 1ft MlssoUl1.a:ve
will handlclatge boxes. A sinllc nobinl~fwherelhesitemigll.tbe.we
command ceDIa' eonUOl- or monitors couldn Ibelp but fcc! thatH~onI
cverydting in the plant. has. ~ great chance In landin, the

SopbisIicartd elecrronicsb'lCtand flC!hly~ _. ... .
sortthe"-codedClltUC8andservcPerso~ny.lthink. it would be.
_ an online resean: . develop- .pealaddibOlllO_our,~,~~1qJe

IDem depldment. ~ cllUli CIII be our SOC group can brio, bamc the
Inted aU die way bact ID ' _. - bIconl . .. .
pen if necessary, and the diet of the 000
lias .t • rmislling facili~ can be
del.ellllincd.
0. -"CXIIIKIwasa.tlie And.

PSFI~""'af~
:Iions. .' -'S deveIopmenL "We
.know Ib.. w' _ . .,00II pradDctioa
WOIt. tane..1boIc 0181 - .. ,0fIiCe-~.-ovaIeId..So_do_.'...... _L~_
blJwdley --by to . ~Y·I
"_III.'"

,.

of the facility, from computerized
records m each hog 10 the aulOmalim
whi.ch has done away with much of
&he tedious wort .formerly necessary
in a packing plant. We were also
impressed with the cleanliness of all
facilities and the control of waste and
odor.

Hogs are unloaded from PSF's
uniquesingJe-declc, side·unloadinl
tnlCks on a device simi lac 10an airline
passenger walkway. They never go
up or down a ramp or tum a comer
with an angle sbarper IJlan 60
degrees. Another by 10 lhcprocess
is a 4-1O~6-hourR: Ibefore·process.
ing.

-Pigs move IhroQlh die PI -I 110
faslCr Ihan 600 bead per hour. about
half the speed of many U.S. port
plants. A unique clock-in future is
used by worte".·thcy dIdr
palm- over an el~'K _.. _.
They 're nolallowedlO bring' tood
or EObacoo, but die)' WI 'ell in .•
uractive cafeteria. wbele breIIUi
i,jU .190 cenll.· ,ployeel "Y''''

abe hand ""Mr, no .......,

I '

I '

p~--------------------
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, NEW VORl( '(AP> • WIl~
IJCience..ficIi writer AnluC . _.
I1IOVa ID SdLlmb1ftlra-:e~mDI ~
and ,scuba-clivins. -
" "Ifl had IivCCI in New York or

l..ondon.l~d be_'_ ·vc,··Ihe .....
'ofmore IhaD 80 books and numerous.

r Hlnts
'from

~ ,H,eloise ~

! I

.Dear Heloise: How can Ikeep ni·
tmII from getting hard?

I live in Arizona where it ill hot and
dry. 80') keep them Healed,inapla.~

'tic ha, ,or traIUlrerthem, in their
oriciJ:l.alinner bag,to a plaBticcon- '
briner" butth"ey ittm get. rather hard.
- GeMVieve C. Sc~er. TelTlpe,
AriE.

Th.eoo.t way to atore raiains Onei!l
they've.been opened is in: a aealed
con~iner or pi licb., ke.,t .inthe

.. refrigerator.
Acc:ording to the Calirornia Raisin

Adviaory Board, they can be 8tored
u.p totowo yeqrs in the fridge 'ADdwill '
W'et.aintheir navor, oolor and nutri· .
tiona. value. .

Rai ina can al80be atered in the
,freezer and can be th _wed eoily at
room.:temperat.ure. . . .
. If they have dried. out' beeauseot
heafUld.irorifllular.,cry8talah~ve
formed on them, because o~humid
conditioll8. sunply run hot tap water
over them tore tore the moi8ture
lind di880lv8 t:~e crY8taI8.· '

4-H'erspartlcipa,te In food show'
"Healthy Winner" was the the~ o.fthe recent ~af SmithCounty4-H Food Show. Awards
for the event were fumishe~ br the Pord and Westwar ~~ily.~ommu~~y~uca~on Clubs
andt"e 4~HParents' AssocuttiO~. 4~Hmembel'$ parttc~pabng IDcluded (front x:ow from lefe)<
Kaeli Urbanctyk. Jason Klett. (secondrow) Ivory Isaacson, Chelsea BIBin.Dawn Auckerman~
Craig Campben, Adam Klett, Anne Weaver. (thirdro~) BetsYWea~er, KaronHankr,:Bry~
VaSek.Kylee ~ucke~n~ AmandaSims, Robin ~U~ Amber VaselF •.(founh row) Karis Blain! .
Rhonda'Tooley, Cady Auckerman, Jessica.Wuerflein. and JairneSteien. .. . .....

Deaf Smith County 4:-H
Show-is 'held recently "

NEWDELHI.lndia(~)-Zubin ,........ -~~-:-_--_- __ - - __ ----------.~..,
.Mehra brought. few ftie.nels aJonJ on . {
his latesl hip home, and found a
wannreeeption. ,

An audience of 1.000 cheered as
Mehta conducted· (he Israeli
Philharmonic OrChestra in ilS first.
peifomanceherC. . .

"I have waited (or more 1han 30 I

years to brins this famed orchestta to " ~
my own counuy." saki Mehta. musk: /
director of the group since 1977 and
fonner conductor of Ihe New York
Philharmonic.

No Israeli orchestra had performed
in India Jdore. The two counlriesdid
nOl have fun diplomatic relations
unlil 1992. I, .

Sunday·, show'w,as billed as a ,
uConccn ~OI' Peacc"-to cOmmemo·...-e_I25d1 ... i.veruryoflhC,binh ,
ofindcpendenc~ leader Mohandas Ie. i'

Gandhi .

.-~,.

,.

:r: 'VI '-d.'r.,,, h is vVe~ken ,

The Oaf Smith County 4-H"ers sieiert and Rhonda Tooley in
beJel their 1994-9S County Food· nuuitiou~ snacks and desserts. and
Sbow m:endywithlhe theme· Amber Vasek and Robili Bell won in
..ltealthy WiDner.· , . . 'ftmain diSh 'c$egory. Seniot record

The youlh ulld their individual winner was Karon Harder and
, recipe soleclioollO compete in .the '''Rookie Girl" was awarded to

... of nUlriIion. food ~yinl ~ RhondaTooley.'
~ IlMftUdeveIopmen~ rood Judges for -lhe event, included
ur~ .. 10 plesent ,cullUraJand Muilyn N~. CasllOC~ntY Agent,
IOCwroies .lood. . and l..eesa Wood~Calvl. ,Randall

Junior wtnncrs in lheirrespec.i~e County Agena; Lorelfa_ Urbanczyk;
caaclOlie.includedAnne WClVeI' In Dean Qradley; Rhonda Johnson; and'
~~J~ Krell. f~it~ ~Ind Den.ise,8atenhor;sl, Randall County
"~,IY01Y I...,... ...~lfttioul Scnlot 4~H-er. " I

....... diueII; .... ~ 1CIett. ..,.. ,evenc ind'"food ,howprojtc:t,
main disb,· " ", workshopswcre planned and

. 0Ihet ~ inIIICInIIic plSIUons oonducled! 'by die food showwen. ~ .. ~~zyk and Otelsea commiuee of the 4~H Parents
Blain IIInuII1~ ... ksand.~ AssOciation and included Kerrie' .NEW YORK (AP) - ~ that Paul
aDd ~WD Aucbnnan in malO dish. S.leiaort-c·haitman" and O-rll8'. Ncw,man'swrapped up lIlOlher

Plaein.fintinlheJuniorRecord .~--.. -' - ; " '-- -_ .. '''''' _". mov.ie, ,he's Iookino forwant to the
wu Adim Klett.1Id Junior 4~H'er Auctenn~. Linda '.V~vet. Bonlue neXl one ~ may' with Roben Rau il5loultu $.' ·8' ,9.-_ III
'- ., ~ - '.: io_I.:- Wuedleinand Cynch Isaacson. 'Redl rd And )'IIUdl/lI'l ~Hd" ompa1 ,&0 find ir. Jit r a ,.,.hone caU.

J..... KIeU WI.I.named die RUU&.Ie Awards for the event were : .. '.0' • H", -QTEL'.~ .
Boy. In Ibepto.tec.L __ . ~ furnished. hy the Ford and Westway "We 've been been looking for a
_,_IDCeI'IQCdiIlewl~YiereB,!", .Famil,yOommunityEducationClubs script.wc.w .. ttodofortwenty)'eaJ'S. . locdkd in w hean of the 6th SJrttt ~ di.stricf. ~ 100San Jacinto t8th St.
v.t'. blads; BeISY Weaver. rrull lI,lIh4~H Pa -IS A . tie and we've never been able· to find " A lvi's -u Restau anl' ontof A~rin·spmrUndining~.. AUMin.Tex.u 78701 .
1IId,~IetIbIel; JeWC8 Wue'!kill~ W..:.min ~jW1~:C~iate Df!C:' Newman ~)'S,iII ~unday's ~ew . nc •a aas . ~ • .' -(5U)476.}700
nll~IiOUIIIIIt\S_ aDd ~ru. and IIIdseniorctUegories will participate . YOf.kTheNew~~;~ lwowen:'pairedi if.0.-R_. IiE_SE R V .A ~ 1_0 N _ C-A~.1..-L--_--Y-O-U-_R-. -T~It.-A-V-E""":L-A.~-G-E-N-T-O"""'· '-R-r -. 8-'0-0-'J-T-H-~E-'.-.o~.t,{---N-Il '
((ytee Auc~'!'W'. !'W.n dish·co in districlcompetition Dec. to at In • Snng In 1.97.3 and~~.lc.h L!: -

Otbcrwmnen III IIItennedaare C.,roclt High School, in Amarillo. CasSidy and the Sundance Kid m
included Crail Campbell, a1remare . )969.. _. diJhwinntrandBesUnlcnnedi~ .- ......__ ......__ .... ..... ....

ale RcconllCSSica Wucrflein. .
Senior winner included cady Bath. 1C}LUe·l SAME-...:...... .~,1. oea.tion, ..stal, Ftaiusare,

~dennan in brads; Karon Harder.
fnlitand,vepllblel; Amanda SimI. C'l11Cl'lL:>s 1-'") C{-)\·j"'/;:':'10 K .•itcl: er 1
nDUitioulliall::ks and dessens·,· and ....\.... .:"". ~ ...JC{ . SAME fri dlv servi ' '·W(.·~· .. ~
~=:'t=~IUdedJaime Ciadge ts. Fra ,.' - .." - .. - -en ,y selVlOO. , Pillouis: Batl-i

l?ugs Free SAME Quality and Selection. · e'en!l EIelly's

7\ 10.th....ing-rrt. uch~- L-- .c..haoneed .'. ';".FiLrlg{?, China.LVC 'IA '" ru.u::i 'I 'b~1 Gourmet. Food,
except the oumershipl Dreamcicies

I R(!g is try .' "Jell!:l
.I, Cards, Fudqe....

On,November 1,1994,.1 accepted a new and very exciti~g challeQge with the pur. hrouis ..G(){urnet
chase of Wishes from Its founder - Carol <Jerk.

. . _ ... Prints. Fudqe
~d while ~ ownetsh!p has ,chan~ W~ will Sb~ eonnnue to offe_ryotl pn#es- ,I' ~. .' ". • . 'd 'l'
sional and friendly semce and a WIde selection of.quality rnerd1andise for all gift.. . 1U1JP ,l '.(~
giving occasions. "S~ B

Experi 'nee. '

A S', ,, t~He --. . .,."

Y~H,I'W,<IO't
,0( •

Fi,nd 1;\

Any M~ \'.
!~

- - - - - -

t b e U' a r J7l t h ()/ ()m 17 i :
There i. a place t(,he1"1! ow an leave Ihe world behind.

'a-oo: I'" .''"'-1"' ""1(10:.. ..,.,,~-, i\....IKoIr dvo.... ~ n, I~. ~,,~, s....Ioo! n1S;,Noy • .dr.l\> ...... dIiIJionlll...J ... ll!!I\'fwo ~.... ,"""' ... ~ ~
It\f • ...l r.....,iIIi!Ij!O!"" ' ....... ~<kd AlIv .... -.. _...i ~ ....~.NoI~"' __ ......... ...,..·rh.Rat ....."""""'d\aw - OI~o...Ho.""

'Is selecting
shoes u'nne,rving? C- l' · .'t.iS ll.0n,-(1.u·e 1

Crystal, Flatt
}(ii'c

Teen and children wear Ithletic::
IIIocs for s,porDand for style ~and ihe
v",y of.st)'.les available 'can make
a .~t·s head swim. But knowing
whauo look forean belp make sense
of the Iec(iod. .

.t. i.possable .10 spend a. small
fCJl'1Une on a pair of adllelic shoes, but
that .isn't nec::essary to let your child
inlO suitl~1e rOOlwear.

But 10'help minimue lhc'potenUal.
(or injuric. on Ilbc field, it is
imponiantlQ, select shoes Iblt arc
.... &6elll)' designed (or the sport •
yOllll11 r wiIJPlay. relardlesaof~.' .

~, . _,fQfexamplc. .Id
NnubI on IfIosoles to heJp grip Ihc...-beI and .Iid in ruMInI.
AllllhIedc ihoes tbould abo be

,.aIed. provide IUPJ1CIft. have. finn,
.- JOOd lrdlaRd bceI aupparu.
ShOol' .... ' IICk- . . _Wa CIn. .' ,..d...-....=-.....Ilia III'C

Coffee.
Piliouss: Baiii I

Bell!} ~S Cus lor
China. Crus:..,
Food,

Dear Wishes Customers,

I exte~m~ ~ regants. to Carol in all her future 'e~v<XS, aOO congratulate
her on ~" 'Outstanding Service Award'~she ~d)' received as a 1000g-lime~
ford business person on behalf of tile Deaf SlIUth Clamber ofComnDce.

I welcqme.1be oppoI'tUnitY to continue the lradition 0'"HOMEroWN" service
which you have COme to 181y OR. .

426N.Main
364-7122



MARC HANlY
_.11' tea. Neelvel'- -,

H~·H,bDy·-
:Irl

SHAWN MALONE
.-ZM .,.., deletllive tackle

'i Meet the ~erd
,is' Wednesday
I ' •

.Mecllhe Held for lhe basketball ' ,
seuan will ~. bold II' .S:30 p.m. '
Wednesday in Wbileface'Gym.

AU pI.yCIS for Hereford Hip I

SchooI~ hukdblll tam -"ani.,.
. IIld IUb-vtQ1JY .. wiD lie inUOduceci;

o:r~,er; 'IP,ilman,chang'8S'
-of-four here opening ·hour

all-di" trict teams
Hcrefordputsevenplayenonlbe Bl'9wn. jr.. Haeford; D'mibi

Districl .J~A aU-diJUict ",. .McFarland. sr•• Randall; Cornell.
;includiq four on 1he rant,_. Jones. jr .• Bcqer. Recei,Yen: M~

QuIrtCrbKt. MicbMIBIOW1l. Haney. sr .• HcrefOJd: nlD_Baker., .•
llil,*k M.rquiJeBJOwoiJld wide BOI'(c:r:Tighumd: J~ WURII.II'.,
receiver Man: Haney were named 10 ~pa. Center: Bat;t Qpchurcb. sr .•
the firsHearn' offense. white Randall. Guards: Erie Bus. 81'••
defensiWi bIct· ,Homer H.... illOn Bora«; Troy ,While. ..... Randall.
mIde ·lhO8m-team defooae. 'lKkIes: Branden SDUtup. Ir••

-MatinJlbc Second .... dcfenaePampa: Todd Whatley. jr., RandlJI.
Welle end Riehlrd :Hk;b~ '1ICtJe Kidcer/Punlet: Todd .Finey. jr.,'
Shawn MaloDe ad linebacter Pampa. -

! Armando Zunbraao. All but Defease
Marquise Brown and Z8mbano are ,Secondary: Hometflllllilton~ sr.•
seniolS.· . H¢reford: Kelly Coryell ••• RandalI; .

.. FourotbcrHm:fOnIpIa~~ ·Joc Dc Dawson. sr.•Canyon: Sbawn
bonorablemention: .uoroft'en81Ye U.sr .•Pampa. LinebKters= Mill
li.ncmeo' 'ftJaQCe Hip'" _Josb Garvin, sr., Pampa; Jeff Burney, 11'••
Gamboa. senior line ... er JIIOOb Borpr.BrianBeU.; ••RIndaU.Ends:'
.Lopez. ami junior defensive _Ide Lance, Denton, 11',. RandaJl; J.?evin
Michael KriephaUser. Lemons-. sopb.. PaInpat' 'nIICkles: .

The aJl-district Iiam WIS re~ Donnie Middleron.jr., P8mpe Dusdn
M.onday. ariel' both Ibe distriet',s SChul~ sr••Randall: Kenny~ •.
p1ayoflrepmlentatives. RuttaU and jr .• Rarldall.' ' ,
Soraer •. bad loSt inllle pla!O!ls. ' .
B0f8cr fell to No .. 1_StepbenYllic SECOND'TEAM'
.Priday by a .seore·or 37:.13. then ,Me - ,
RandalJ lost on Saturday. 45-6 10 Quarlefbact:' Toby Guest. jr .•
Shennan. Borger; Running backs: l~ff'Wi.lliS,

District champim .RlIldalllook Ihe sr.. Dum~; MauAn:hlblld. jt .•
bult or the honors. with .1.6players Pampa; Matt Garvin. Sf•• ·Pam,..

, bonOred. includin, nine on. abc fiBt. Receivers: JJ.Mathis,IOph" Pampa;
teMt. Addilionally.~dd'CflSive Mutus Qucsen~. jr~•..1tandalt
end Lance DentOn. WIS named the nabt end: Jeff Wcidrieh. sopb ••
dis1ric"s Most 'Valuable Player and R.andalI.Center: AJ. Moore .. jr.,
Randall coach Alan ~omelius (~ ~k. Guards: Eric .Kelly."' ••
HUS aracJua.te) was selected IS the Can~n; Kyle Pamell. 11'., .Parnpl..
coach of.o.c y~. '. nckles: Justin ,RichardsOn. _".

PampaPUI Uplaycn on the Canyoal: Mark Maupin, 11'••. BorgQf ..
lCIIIlS. including eialal rlril~teamerS Kicker:.Mark LIdd. jr. bDdIII.
(five on defense). BOqei hidnine on Puncer:Lance Demon. sr••RIDdall.

. the lislS. four on lite rust cum. 'Dde.. .
"It shows tbeeompctilivencssor Secondary: Ray Bs~. 11'••

the disUict,'" 'Hereford coaCb Danny Pampa~Josh McKinney.jr ••Borger;
Haney said'. "[fyou lootthroulh the JIIIIm Aitcn.,..DumIs; JJ. Malbis,
fUSllDd second teams.it show. a sioph ••Plmpa. tinea.:_ AmIndo
sprinklinsoffout'leImS.JUllIOI8Ite Zambrano. Jr.. Here~ol1l; JIIOI1.
all-dislritt in tbis.dislrict Ihis year is Hardin. ;r., Borger; Jared Taylor ..... ,
quite an honor, and the kids thai got Randall; Floyd' Wbire, jr:. Pampa. "
,dial are "~rydeservinl." EndI: Richard Hicks.... , H~rord;

PlatrT£AM Rodney 'Benson.jr .•RIndIII. 'DIckleI:
,Mellie ' . SII.wn Malone. sr..•'HerefOrd; BII1

Q~k: MicbaCl Brown. ..... Upchurcb. sr., Randall; Tory Lopez.
limen. Running bleks: Mlfquisc sr., Borger. '

,ARMANDO ZAMBRANO
••.lIt4 ... lIaebKker

fine Slaughter
HOUS1ON (AI') - HCusIDnOilers

COIeh Jeff Fi.sber 011' Monday fmed
wiclemceiverWebslerSlau&bterone
. ,c:bectworthS9.529' and
;lIuaIened co suspend' bimfor abc
'. . lor ,hi, critical comments

"AI....... ~-.a.. • .--- .Cle¥ellnd.I'--"""".~-y'- - -
Pisber Mid would provide

Slaughter with • letter ~llinl out
w~ lie must. do '10 ~void hein,
suJpendecl ror die rest of the season.
Primaily.S ..... 1Uet must stopairinl '
his c:omplaUatJiR public.

uif Webater yiola_lennl of tho
leIler.'1 wiIJlIISpeIMI hint ror die rest
of Ibe seuon ..• FiSher said. '

'IO'PROILIMI
"you haVe a Job,a

, valid driver's license
and tan make 8down

. 'payment, you can get
the credit you need to

the car want .AUTO SALES
FINANCE I. Giving.

,A$200 Gift
'DOd • C.II. Clrtlflatl to'

. Wel-Mlrt with I

, ,Eve" Vehicle Sold,
......... Now lId
Olcember 24th. Ilf
you INled A Good,

I ·Clror Truck Ind
I IF.I'. On..T-he-S'pot I

f,lleclng. Com. I

To Auto Slln a
flntReI Tod.Ynt

} ," I

.....;.:.;.~~.,'.t~:~'."~':

I
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..... 6_111'8.... -".............. ,. ,No. IM'rl~'. 1~"4 f·..... ·,

4ger ~Inchdlviion i h -1- C 0" .n. wi
with" diffi

- cult 'Y,ictory B,OENNEH.I'IlEEMAN wilh,Nouc:o.me. Southem. ~omia. ,. IUfII willi ·bcnvl«qibklOllna. bdlind lht ..
AP Sportl Writer USCwiU bconlvthcthirdPac-10. ""'lrIdibDDlDClc:ermini -:"-1 ,,-

I, DAVEGOLD.ERG DALLAS (AP) - The nuj" of team to, - • p-lal)' in, .be C«tOD Bowl.. =::...-,0.._ I.' ~1. a ....~_ycad·=-1Dr ~ - Bowlad Sun Bowl. .latest newcomer, Tun, Hanis,IOl S- ..•L._, CallI! • .u C ."'I""-~- u.~ u_ Bob Oe I AJ.mo Bo""AP 'ootbalWriler a,sack Monda1liigbt in.is fhst ~nJ . -' onua WI 'matelbeir U LA. with Troy IJkman II ~ BocIa'IdI aid. ':We' loOk .• ' t pecUave ctireca,'d Ihe
NBW ORLE1:dfS(AP) • The I'- under a conuacuw pay.' 37lbbowllIJI'CIIIIl<lCandrus[iDuIiC quutel'blct beat ~- 11-3 'in fCllW.lld'''boopparumky.,campeIIe bowl officIII t, dilt - - die reu

SID F:rancisco49cn are back, at him se 000 a_I. tim' - .... , d' COlton Bowl 011 Jan. 2., 1989, and the Ole, _IN\II Ducks M wUb 1beID'.," I. .I..._.t- lib SWC .
tbeiraceUSlOmed~NFCWat 'thc--~~' - O'IIK1' umps 'A ~·101d 'Ibe Auotiatcd NCJJDIV-an B~""iiquarta'blck 1l:JcbCOlChSpIb-~tesWII" ..~w,. dead' i,ce_-ucllvesD··~.·'
champion_dorh IUhtimein 14 :a:Niners led 2O-i4 atlhc PressMondiy Ole "ItojllDl beal out 10 'toSoulhemMeahodillllldDoat hund.,onMOnday Iftd.COUIdil"'bCOeuIIeW .... '"WeUlbd .... it.
ytlJ'l with more • they hope ~ to haIf~but It 'nUahl.have been ~ ~ (~~~'_~.!i';2)fOl'C~~ spot. Walter 2. ·13 ib 1,..'. racbed 'or comment a' die lDeeIin&~hat happened. and
come. if:notforthosc!lwoSaaFnncisco, I oppoIlto OJVUUlwest . on ·emxc· 'I1Ic lame IOUI'CC IlidNortb "-* CII.··

So what if,1heIc were I few fumbles. " -~~~Tex.sThchbccaUICof, nch's only .appeanncc.in the" CIrolinlwi1lflaTbx .. (7~)DoC-. TCU'(IiD,bematinlitlfll'l1bowl.
SlUmblaaDdfumbIcJonthe-..y. . Q.utHU&hcsalsoconlribuledlQ a:bc~.;:neTni-=-ha' .23- I CottonBowlwua20-13loutoSL 30iDthcSuRowl. .,.,...cc.in IOJCll'l.

Steve YouDSthrew. for 281 San~nn:iJco'ncorinJ.fumblin& _ '_. .•. - vc WQQ ' "'!W Mary's in 1939whcruheRed RaidelsBl1Ior('7-4)wiII ~Wllhiqlan . No. _24' Wuhin~ Stale (7~)
. yardl and foW" 'touchdowns a punt on hisown71are iD the: first I~ ~. they .havelD111n1CUVC wuen '1an SWC mcmbet. nch «()..5) SlalllD the Alamo Bowl OIlDec. 31, agreed Mopy toP"y Baylor in the

, . .Mondaynigha.overcomingapalr quarter,_ , ,a,pl,IY ..... led to the ' irldiuon.said ~ SOUf9C. who fmishedinafivc-wayticfot.IhcSWC and Ibe Homed FroalllCCcpccdlQ 65.000-leat Alamooome. TIIc
ofacemiqlytoldyfumblesastbo Niners' fant TD. ' requested anon~l~y. '''Thcy'vept title with Rkc. B8)'IOI'~.TeIIS invitllioa fI9IIl .Ihc: Independence eou.srlllishcd.· . COJI'tb..· ,..iIJiJhc.PIc·.IO,..
4~nbeat New Orleans 35-14 to "San Francisco toot I 3-0 lead a I~ q~t and e)lclung Christian and Texu. Texas A&M Bowlm pll,y t,pinst Vqinia Dec. 28 . "1aaylor ii, I. rcal compcduvc

I beeome die fU'StNPL IeIIII to on its tlrSt ~ion On noUI mon I bIc~. • . , '.. finiShed with ID vo.rcalCd rexford' in SbreyepOr,:. ~-, . - opponenL I"mcllc.itedabout playing
clinch a playoff spot 'Ibis se&SOR. Brien's 4O-yatd field lOll. ,-:n-' TroJIRS (1-3-1._ 6-2.) tied but. wasinelisiblcfOf a 'bbwl pme. USC bccIme the COlton BoWl-lin die dome." Wllhinacan State

More impodaDt•. ittepllhe The.Niners'mldeitIO-Owilh I ~alif~ _ODd pl~ in ~ "We'.revcryexcitOCl,aboutbcinl pick,.-NotRDIme,ck:leidcdIOIO COIeb MiUPric:c said.
Nineq (lO-,2)'on. top of.DaDas 10seconds lefl in die fintperi~ Pac- 0 terwtSllUntay 5 17-17ue able to play &be University·O( =e:_J!oowtlltd~SIIIC '~I'¥c,nevcrbeen IO,SanAnlOftio
(10-2) (or, tbc ,home-field onYoung",TPpuscoJopeufter B 'I .- -, ,..OP _",tIJ the Sapr Bowlm befare.1Dd I thin, there Ire. few

'.::~=:=5t~i!~1~!~'~OW- matehups .S:$:'=!-:! =il!ir::z:
"wonfOrthclCvenlhsliaqllldlne. scrambli~",tbc,s.in"'12and . .' , .', '~SCJ.l!p:23bowl~1iIc:oDd ~dnaDOWin_"of1bus": .

would let. the homc.'fleldif bOIh Jimmy S~nci=."':ICCO". ' '. -. . d.. . f'.·· .' , ODIy 10 Ala .... ·, 26. Price aid. ,', - ..'
,. teamswinloutbeca~it'beatthe '. Onepl__ l~r.·Jim~verat'hil im'··a-'- e-or- ~.::Ia·' 2·', ··We·rehappylO vef~"", 8etweea 1952 and 196'7. Baylor'

Cowooys,two weck,qo. ~ ',' ..Mic_J~:for52"'ilO._' ! I I' _ .' , '". ,I - ' ..in 1be.,~I·, ,".1Iid s~c won III dlNemoe1!lIIsbctweDn Ihe
. YOUDg, ...ho.~d comple!cd San. ,F,ranc.sc~ •. 3~~Cld~1 I " - - • - commiilioner SlCYe,HitccJIcJL -.It two teams. ,Apinst • ,eomrnon'

68,2pen:entdhis..-~evcnUiallytoMMio~ ~yant . , 8,'RI_ .C'K·'...-' ..... ME-'R' ··~o p'lay' .U"''"-_.ftL-'a, b'"'- .I'n...... _ WIIimJlOdll"IOI~_'·fourtb,boW~ •. ~tthis~.S~Calthepme,wu24of30u.behll. TO run _made u 1()"'7.8111"- II I~"'_........ '""" We,bldljiM. '.exci. ..... yea-andthi. belaBa,-yIor137·27.lnLos ·"~"Ies
I fourTJ.) ~ in. game for the ~11eI' Cartel's: 45ayatd, tic:koff AP 'ooIHlI Writer Orange Bowl inI_ wc'vebad aU helps climax,·_It.'.' .',. .' _ . ... dle 1'10'.- ,,_.. WUIIi::nn

fOUflb ti~ &his~. y ,RlumpuhhcballatlheSain tAP U·loffic.iaI. . year/'.saidHunicancscoach.Dennis 1bcR .. IDIDC ...... immlviDl, SIIIC,23-IO:;;'PulIman. 11/-"'-,

Hc_wfliSl.~,.' fDUChdowns..lndittookYounglevenplaysl.O, Top-ranted Nebraska will play Bric~n. "We·rchappytohavclhc lhcAlamo,_. - . _Ind--'i-bow ....
. of4 yardscacbto BtenUonesancl "'. it 1?1by hiWng Taylor in 'NO.4 .Miami in 1he0rlnge Bowl, No. opportunit!,10 play One of (hc peat TeU received~'" ill

:; ~ 'John Tay1or~foond Jones .pin tbe left comer. - I 7 Florida Slate will mcet 'the teams in country." 1 ' • -invitalion from lhe Independcnce,T'~S _~-. 'I To ~.,ee, .; , ' ,
from 6 yardSOUl,on a drive that. ItWuabouUDbc24-1 wirh ksS AJaNma-FIorida winlla"in Ihciugar ~ SUIar BowhcleetedFlorida Bowl on Saturda~ much to the, , _...., .....,~n; eU'- ,

'cooSUinCd9,:02ltlhcs1aJ1o.fme, 'lhana,minuteleftwithlbeNi~.,., iBowl• 1'cllu"1Kb wUl faccNo . .21 State "(9·1~1)1Q play &he SEC .dismayofAlimoB~wloffk:iIIs.. . " ; ao1IN~M.''ain' .
.sec~ ~a1f a-nd capped' the atlhe~wOrleans9 •.BUlwau;.: . SOillhemCalinlhcCouanBowland {:~pio~, even dIoU.h it selS upl . 1beoAlamo BoWJ posscssa-thc ,~. . (806) 3&4-3161 ,
ICOI'IIlIWi. thI43-,..r,ODaslant whofinishe4wilhl04yardsin26 •. 'NO.5COkndowiDplayNon~ possible renwcla apinll Florida third c.b'oice amoal SWC ~F,,",~~,""
to~tup Nate Sinllcton. cames. had the ball jured loosc'o" the Fits .. Bowl. .', (9.-1~1).'(he Seminoles ,ovcrcamo a

HlXnl
0II~~8~on~nOi.

na., _was cnou,h to. olTset by Sam MiIlland Hughes.. 'who 1'hc matchups wUt annouocCd 28-point deficit in tbe fourth quancr
Tyionc,~u.-' 8fi..ylft!retum.oC retumed a fumble for.,m ... ;. Mond., •.shul~ys.before Ihcoril~nal S,turday 10 tie·1heGators 31·31. , '
afumblebyRictywaamrorthe week and alsO hu ret.urne4 two datc~hedlilCdbyJhebowlcoaliuOn. "If thai (remau:b) happcns, we're
Saints (4.;8)and I second-quarter punts for 1CUeS. picbd. it up.MIheBowl .offiCials announced the "billing it as 'Overtime and die Sugar

. fumblcbyYbun"Uhc5aints'12t4andt!S;~edlDthecndzoRepairiJiIS early because they didn,'. "Bowl;" bowl president Chuck
IhaItteld the NIQ~ to 120-1.4 for .bis:fDlinhI-TDofthe year., anticipate nuUOr ehangCl in the .Zalarlinsaid. .. '
lcad at .... ftime., BUI even with 34 seconds left. rutinp ariel' Saturdafs So~theast- The aJlC~ati.vc is an jOlriguing

S.. Pnnc~now has won 10 the Niners wcre: able to score. cmCOnrercnce championship pme ,.... upbclWeen. - AIabIma (11-0)'" ,
or more pmes '(11' 12 ~ilht " 'thanklin larBcpWttol2()..yaRI lbctv.:ecnNo. 3 Alabama and .No.6 AoridaS_.~c:OIdlBobby·
,seasons and qualifild, forthc 'completion fromYounalO Jerry , Florida. ,1bae; eoQld have been' Bowden, &Jew up in Alabama,and
play~ffs In, 1-' ~ Ibem •.missing Rite with I IS-yard laic bitpcnallf shateup If Alabama ~ florida dJUlncd ofplJ,y.inS.ror the cnmson
ooIyml9IJictespitcalO-6Jm)rd. lICked on, .. ~m~~up to No. I, but abat Ti~, bpt ~ has never cow::bcd

This y.'s aWn. JIOwever,is' Rice.whoCllllhl16plSlCSJast . seemed highly unlikely. .. . , apins,t his bOyhpod 1eIID.
one rebuilt by the sipina of • week aP.,inst the LOs Angcles I , 001£ ~ was any ,chance,!hhal nBither. way~ we~U gel • peat.
bIlf-dozen veterans w bollter a 1tII'm, fmishedwilhSICvenlCIIChcs happening. wewouhfhavc waned."' I.,..e.·~ .S81dSUIII' Bowl executive
defense'that can stop OaUlll.Thc for 80 ylfds;~ said KeithTribble. execulive direoa dincfDfTioy Malhicu. .. _ ...... oflhc Orangc Bowl. UBut since we Otberbowlma~hups:.Rose(fenn .
_ donit dunk it wiU, we decided to SIaIe~son); Citrus '(Alabama-

, Johnso'n' pays off,forSo,n,i,cs. =:~:!f:~~~~~i:;:.7.bod)"=s~r;;~:ib=~fG=
. . . - " For the seeond,sanu.lhl year. an ~-Nonh'CIJOUna);PeIch.(NcxIh

,TACOMA. WUh.' .. (AP) - The in I, n8~99 victOryoYCtthe Indi_ undereated Nc~ t.eamwill phi)' Carolina SlalC-Mississippi Stale); - ., ,.., S~ let MiduIeI t.ie. p,cert.' , ., .,.. ,(Or tile national chlmj)ion~i., il\ lhcHalJofFamc (WiltOftiin~DwU)~ ~
'r. .n •• I" '~ tel: ,0 ,"EMa' •• ,",ef,"lead 18Id. ""I Onnae Bowl;. _Laic, JUr. ebb N-".2 ' .Freedom ,(~zona.!1I1h): ~n.·

clurl,nl Chc ~1f~1OD because Ih.e)' . tnownoceYCl')'bodybdicvesthai.bui Cornhuskers,Ios1 10 No.1 Flonda cJe~ (TexIS, Christian~Viqinj.):
behcved in_JarvinlC)hnson. . hc's loing tobc.finc. He juSl needs Stare 18~l~, _ " ,~~ (OkI~oma~B YU); ~~

A sec~d~ycar pllyer., who more games like Ibis." . Based ~ pasl,per~onnance at the(~y'lor"WlShinglDn Slate); Liberty
",",'enact! 0IlIy-,'6.~minutel in 45 . In 'the" ODOD,II, otberNBA PIlle Orange Bo~I. _Mtaml 00-1) should (1lI!OO~"5as1 C,arolina); Holiday
pmellaliseasan,J,oIuqon,rewanled played Monday nip&. abe SID bcfa!0R:4ovcrNebraSta,(12.-0), The (Mlchlgan-Colorado' ,Swe): 1M
~b ~e Km. for his ruth Antonio S,pm beat lbo, MinnelOtl H~nes are 62-,1 on thelr,home VeilS (CCIltral,ltfichipn~U.NLV);
M~, aipt. Timberwolvc.92-88 field over the past decade, wbile lhc Carquest (SOuth Carolina vs.' West .
" stlrtiDain pllccoftbcinjured BiU 1bo 6-foot.1I Jobn.oawu abc Cornhu~n bavc~fiv~ s~ai8"1 Virginia Or Boston Col18gc). Aloha I!

c.iwrilbt. 'DImon hE: I CMU-.higll 23m player picbd .inthe ruSt round I~ ~ ~-Ie Bowl. ~ncl~dtng 'three' (Kansu. S.II.IC VS. BostOn COUep.
I.AreboUnds and ,blocked two shoes 'of'lhe 1993 NBA drafL ' to MIImI bya"combmed 16-33. . West Vlrgln.a.,or SYl'l':~).
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IF'VOU D'IAL9'-1-1:
"
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STAY CAlM ... .-• ," ., 'v ,

1 • ~

.. . STATE YOUR NAME•

• STATE YOUR 'EMERGENCY.
• . • r ~. -

.. .STATE THE LOCATION OF THE '.
EMERGENCY' AND TH' "PHoNE
,NUMBER. FROM WHICH. YOU
ARE CALLING.. '

,.

#I '
, -;' I.'

-

HBREPORD .SHOPPING PROPILB
SEW Nt LL

SINCB 198
, Address: 301 N. Main PboD.e:. ...3345

MaD.. er: Renee Kuper, nine years
.BoUday Sbopplng Houn; '9-5:30 M· ; 9- Sat, I I

;,C rl Shopping Ideas: Vests and knit sets, '
.Christmas fabrics, gift certificates.

If a kid doesn't have a
I. .-

place to go, he could.
end up going no:wher,e•.

, "'~"'.ot~

~
I
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SITUATION nus
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,T IkR'ford - ..and'w.'." Ii,.NUY .. III .... , :t!t, J',14 S· «:. "

r T 'Y' .' G'· .d H 'I h Before you hit the, stores'~~~-~.~~...,'~"'~.'~.~~~..~~.I~r~.•~,~~~:~~·~~;·~··~-~~~'~~••~~~.~~t~:,·~':~~~"owtheseshoppingtips
., ,.' DAU.AS(AP)-1be:luJby· gone YOU,'n likel)' find the i_are not

tlkincan do it. Forth t.. voidlencth:, Donohue - No. 43, Box 5539. Riv~r- and the stpre ,are opening Corwhat wonb what, yoo 'paid.
.howe ... or baUla"With h8.l'llhlO8p8.ton, NJ 08077·5589., Endo e S3 nd is Ir8d

f
itiOOallY the busie t hoppin ..-Selce ClOys. l'euolbe aae

Eczemacouldbet.heproblem:in 88 [f·addr s d.etamped(52cents) dayo lheyear, guideline onpackqcs.bulkeepin
whichCM8a,prociu.ctcontaini:nl(lQi" No. 10 envelope. But before youjoift the horde of minchhG cbild,'s abilities and use your
.: mi h-t be . -I... shoppers looting for holiday ownJ"udgment, t4ake -ore the loy iswlOn8 1'.,. 10" o.,'YCIr. •

Whenevel' yound up in such ,a DEAR DOCTOR: I read with 'in- bugains.theBeuerBusineuBureau solidly ibuilt. made ofnon~IOJlic
blind ~ey! viait a doetor 110 ~Q can tetest and lfi--,vor y-nur view that offers Texan. the following tips: matelials and Ills protective eel es
track down. a8pecific C8I.U1e, o~der people, are .more ,apt to h:nve -·.HaVC!aplan.n.is Wm help, avoid and. :lipS. For ipfants;,and !toddlus,

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am a higher serum cholesterol than' anxietyand.keep you from sPending avoidtoy wi(hlongslriollorcoms
B8nior citizen. I hay _ 181'crampe. younger ones, and that their mode8t 100much. Decide rU's~who you want that could .strangle, or with ,detae~1c
While' not havinapain .in my' Jept cholesterol values do not merit seri- 10 'buy giflS for and how 'much you partS that could be swallowed.
they'doad\econa'd.enlblyandbotheruWltreatm.ent.1'hi8. as y~u know. is wanu.o spend. . --Be 'y,our own 5CCurityguard,.
me whUe:w.alking and sleeping. Are at.variance Withthe teaching ofsome ~.Avoid bargains 'that aren'L .Never I,eave your purse or waHelon .
thenlpeeific medicine. to improve number-oriented eolleagaee; who Become familiar with flegular prices a eouater, Cany y,our packages or
leg circWBt.iOl),? - o.c, mam.~n that principles ,of treat-and compare quality ,and price SOIhat purS4 ecurely. Lock an packages in

ANSWER:Tren:taS~pent.oxifyum.ementaree881!ntiallynotage-relat.ed. you. can recognize' 8. ttue barg8in·,our car luunk. Go shopping with a
- might help iDlprove leg ci.rcu.h\· ' I am retired and may b8 out of touch wben you see it, Be leery of'Savings friend. (f al9Dc at a maUl let i'
tinn, It permits blood to now mo' wi. tb .anynew ltudieB of ~holeaterol "'I·..i In - - h as' ., 80- ...... cent 0' n·' , -.., "'t -.... sue . ., _ICC_,. '~fJrilY guard !Oescon '100.10 yopr
easily throug1l. cloned. arteries. It ~Iat.ion8hip8 in the oiqar popula· WilOO ,knowing oft of whaL ,ci¥'. ~ .J

makes acrobataoutofredceUB .•mak· bDn. If you know of .any, I would, '--ASk'aboutrefuf1tls'andcllcbang- .. · cr'" .ini them flexible and able to contort, appreciate citatiop.e. Al~o: a com.- es, Stordpolicies vary, lflhe policy -- rve .but give Wisely. .If
themaelvea intQ shapes that -lither ment abOut·mustard. plBetera; Tlu~YiSD·lPOsM.by abe_- registerorprlPted_·.' iJ~~Cwh~!~~a,g~=~:bthele~nahari_~t~,·.
put ob tnlctiorui: '. weN bout ~ effective in treating th·· be . k S .. ."
. But {'U'8t. )'qunted to conf ....rm or ,puhnonary' conditione .8Swer.e other on e reeelpl~. . sure .toM . .~me , 'how mucb' is for fund raiSing. wbal
naleout tbe e... t.nceof a true circu.~ quaintdil!C8.l'ded. therapie ,But.they st~e. hav~~~lal bolldQypohc~es; :",ac::lhriliesyour donation win sup,pO!,
lation problem. Circulation diffiCl.llty did have the virtue or adherence to ~me pro.vldeglfl enclQsures for use ,and whether your donation lS
. h J _.A • h th t·· 'r ·t·', I ', . .. ' In return mI. good. s, . ,',' . lax!.deductible. , .' ,
In Le ega p~~Uce8 p!Un W en you t a lmpo~~n prm~lpe~ ,prullu~ .--Shop by mall with care. Be sure '
ru'eup,andwalktng,tbepaintJub"id. nonnocere (f1l'8tofal).donohann. ... - . d " ~ . " --
ingwhen,you are at fest.'/ or Mtilkecare tha:t the medicine is not t~p]ac,c yourorcun.plcntyofume . SANTA, ANA., Calif. (AP)

Medicines ere not the only ,answer worse than the disease"). -L.M.El. IOf~l~very by the holidays. Read the Before he·beQune a Ihrash-metal star.
to dogged ~ri!s. if tbat' yoUr M.D .. retired. . ~dvelUsementor~l;81Qg~fuU>:for Megadedl blu)dsinstr Dave MUsIaine'
problem. The Ui.tlm 18 long·range .. the product descnpuoll, dehveryllmcd€LivcRdrJewspape.rs' apart of his
answer is to cut down on tnt and AN WER: Thank you for yoqr in- and return policy, Look, for a, daily rouline.

DBAR ANN LANDERS; 1110 'off the phone, and if I hang uPl she cholesterol in foods, to discourage pu t.1Joctor, ' . . customer service number that you ~ .. Listen to music loud enougb to
3S1year-okl woman who bas ~ calls baoIt every IS minuleS. c\oggin•. And you nrust exe~i8e. .~I'm not against lowering choles· call with questions or problem~. Keep mak~ 'you sterile. Then get in andmarried. for 2Oy~ ro "~," Bob as ~ie showed :up Ci!ly.· in the , . Butthe~rstoroerofbu8ine88h~re terol at 8.ny aKa. ,However. 81dash 01 a record of yburorder:, including the throw ,papers, OetboQ\eat sb, .in lhc
50 and lS now temnnally IU. mommg on my son's heetle fust day 18to learn.lf.yo!JE I~.gtlymptJomsllnse judgment should enter into the deci· name and address' of the company and morning, put on eye blinders and try

~oband I have.~yed very close, of sc~1. She ~pt in~pting my from poorclrC:;ulataonors?me UIU'e' sion. The overall.health oHheoldet the date ,of your order. ~.' 10, sleep,". he said; in 41 recent
'to hIS 80-year-old Widowed moIher. lDOmingpreparation to tell' me about' Iated problem .•Be eX8IIllned by a, person should be the .Pri~BJJ::con· . --"Toogood to beirne" probably interview. "What a horrible way to
"Mary", is JaicI.y hcallb)' and lives htt prOblems, Just u the school b~ doctor.. " . • . .'. cern, . . is. Man order ads, may offer survive.", . I ...'
alone. Forrnycnwe ~e. Mary ... arriving. she said. "The bus'can ·Theleg~cram.p!-:epon:( msen~mg Older peopla ehould not be ~x· 10w-pricedilemsthatl~kJikename N()w he's &gta ranch in Arizona
has .~ one: Of ~~, best friends~ wait. Come look. at my.newcar." )'ou contall18 Bdditlonahnformatlon, eluded fN).m chole8teroHo~ermg brands but aren't tlJe same quality. and a 3-year-old, son Ilomanagc in
DesPIte our. qe 4irrerenc:e~ we dO Every lime .1 hear her voiee, I ' O~~~r J"eaders ,Cl,I.norder a copy by' treatment Just ,hccau!le '~f ~helr age. You' maybe apprpached 'on streer between concerts.
things'~lher sucbas shop and SO .•.. 1---.... - Debb-' . f.. WTlbn,g:Dr ..Donohue-No.20 e .Box however.TIl!"t. the poalaion taken comersorparkinglolSlObuygoods Eitlier ~js month, Megadelb's

. . die ~ 'Altlloulh wco-- . _. mnse,f~lOget . I,eou~o_,my 5539 Rivert.on.NJ08077,5539 En· by~~expertp~nelonthetreatm~nt. thataresupposedl'ymarteddowndue newalbum."Youthanesia."debutcd~ " 1- c&la4thalMaryUV:in1: ,lifc.but~don"!kDOWhowWdoiL.J clo$~ S3 and -a s~lf-addres·8ed. of bl?od.chole5te~oJ. I, am !lendmg 'lo overstoCking, a, bfpken.truck'or at No.4 on the Billboard album.
cOSC,am oome1hcrtban "'ilb liS: ,figured ~ anyone could~lp ,me. Ilstampedt52~ents)No.lOenvelope. the CitatIOn on to you 10 as paratc some other tale of tis tress. 'Later charts._.. "
own oozy. ... .ra 1_ ~ : ' fe ' w~d be you. How a~tll. Ann?~- FOR K.F.: Antihistamines remain .letter, . •
. Now, .~,~-"bas ~.y,-! Can t ReRude Enough In N~w York the m~8t efl'ecUve druga for h,ives .

. ,~lhs to dve ....... " wanas to mo ~ You rn*ght have to. try two or more
a~ ~ ~lIOshe'CI.l5pcnd more ,D'EAR 'NBW YORK: I't:n going kinds befote aetttDtg on th.~best one

. ~Wllh hlm~ ycstenJay. ~be n~ IObDre.mWions.or~readcrsbyrepeating for you, Or you might need to Lake a
the lea dial we.couIt:I~unue 10".VC Landen' Law 01 Survi.val for IdlC combination of two at once,
togelbel after B()b .dies... . ~lh .lime: No ,oM can take. And you ,8hould consider a search

I'm JaIIy ambi~'~,Ihi.; advin.' of you wilhout .. your for aUer,ie8 or precipitating condi-
Ann. [want my rdationship Willi Mat) perm,ialOh.lf De~c COOlinues10be tiona lJucha8 heat-or cold sensitivity,

. tol)edosc.bull"mnoe.lIRlwanther I ICIcphone pest. say. "SOny. I'm drughactiOJ\soremotionalturmoil.
.Iiving.here. Also. iloccurmUomelbat rUnning. I·~a.u youwbCn J can." RiUmingdoWDsuchleadaoftenlead8
I. might wanl to sran dating again TbCnhanJup.anddon'teallhubaCk. tothe ..olu.tion, .. _ .
down lhe road. and if.Mary moves in" nEAR DR. DONOHUE: I take
a relati<lllbip wilb anoIber man miBh'PEARANN LANDERS: I recendy amitl"ipt.yl~n.e ever, e.~,,,ni~g for
be awkward. underwcm: five hours of ,on-lire fibromyalgJQ. An. \lndesn~d Side uf-

".Pan of'~ sa),s I Shoutdlcl Mary ~ninB plastic lurlet)'. The'next fec;t,.1 hear, ia we,agh! g~~n,.1 ~ear
move in bul ar\OIbU pan of me says ".u I' told' b - tbal thiS 18. the second moat ,unpot;1-ant

. it could~mw ItiedsOloCdisastt. _ r. Wbat ~wasbo I'..;!.~ nurse 'l...: 8id~effect. f d~n·t.n_ ......eig~~t~ain.
should I do1•.J'apJ -ed in &he I ,---.... . ----.. ..~ pac,.,,; - . C!)an'l'og,ellPI81D th . h~ be·
Midwest ' . . ,ea.. baI._ ·.ftD.~~ opeI8Uq~. had hind.thillweight ~ai~? - ..'N.~.

. - e :-'" --"'wu ~ gotoa moYie. ANSWER: Nnl.tnptybne 18 an .
,I ~. hurt to. think:, that be WIS_ out antidepressant ..and weight R,ain i8 B.

en..fOYlDg hhn~lf Whl~ I ~asunder Ih listed side effect..But '. doubt that it
~ifc for seVeral hourS'. WbaI,do YOUrarilca ~rribly high inth.t respect. I
think a~ I husband who would knowlotsofpat.ients.whohave~ken
rexhibiJ such insensi~~e behavior'l-- themedicinewithoutp.injqweight. .
KendaltPark. N,J. . Wh.y weight gain.happena at aU is.

, • unclear. It mitht have to do with the
DEAR N.J.: Even' "non-life-lhreaIen- lining of depres ion and ita a&$Ol:i·
ina!lUrgefy" has risks. It 'wouldntt have sled pppetit.eimproventent.' .
killcdyour husband [0 'have boughla . From the edited part ofyour letter.
few~ln(hlUckaround.Now, Il;\ote that .yo~ .Ilf~ taking Q small
dear. kiss and make up., dose of amltrlptyh~e. ,I nQt.e.too.·

The holidays ~ just around the that ,yo~ 8~ not taking the drua for
comer. Ann Landers' new booklet. "A. depr~8s10n, but .,to re~tore normal
CoDecdonofMyPavorircOemsoflhe sleep .cycles, A dis~pted sleep pat·
Day," is a perfect stocking s..uffer. To. tern IS a common and_ Important
set a COPY. sendaselt-addressod.long, component ,offib~,mY81g1a: , .
business~,sizeenyelopeandacheckOr I would notantlclpatewelghtgllil~
money order for $5 (this includes at all, but con~entrate on the drug 8

tllltt - d han--·dl· ) -, . C- 116 :- sleep·restoratlon effect,
pos... ~can_ . 109. 10.0. uon For more information on flbro-
c/o. Ann Landers> P.O. BOll 11~2, myalgia. e my fibrositis report.
Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562. which is available by writing: Dr.

I. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: It you
have a urinary tl'8ct i.nfection. ,and
antibiotics don't help, whQt's the
8I18wer? - M.c~ .

ANSWER: F.int of all, conaider
that you might no~ be taking the
antib'otic for a long enough period
- a common failing. Y,ou should
take the lull prescribed dose.
whether or not symptoma penist.

Also. you mJght not be taking an
qntibiotic matched up with the spe-
cifio bacteria involved. All bacteria
win not nece8sarily feBpond. to all
antibiotics. Laboratory teats can
determine :if that is YO\U' problem,

And you should co.nBider that you
might not have a urinary-tract infee9

tionat aJt Youoould.hav880meunre·
. la.ted illness· tbatproduQes 8imilar
symptom .AconditioluUch ~.lnter·'
titiid cystitis, adiftiQUltbladderPmb-

Iem, can mimic: th~ 8YUlPtom8.

Take heed. The 'patient who linda
,symptomal persisting despite pre·
scriiled medicat.ioDshould report that
fact.
. The d.octor u uaJly tells the. pa-
tient when toe"pectpolitiverelJlulta
from. a medi.~ine. .It not, ask.

DEAR .DR. OONOHUE:I read a
let1ier from .,omeone having diffi·
cultywith ear and , calpdryness.and
itching. Can you ten me what you.
might advis8lneto do?What caUBea
it?-M.K.
.' ANSWER: Ifthere iIJ; aaking along
with' the dryn~ and itchang, then
8USpect bof1'heic ,d.ennBt.itis aea
likely cause, ShasnpGOfi with .zinc
pyrithione or 8eleniUm.sulfide eeem
'to .help. It they don't. you might need
a p.re.Cf'iptiOR 8ham~o such 88
Ni...,ta1. . .

Manyco~ditionscausedryne . and
itching. Sim.,ple cblriDgout of the

DEAR 'MIDWEST:,~ you ICt
Mary mow in.the Odds 1ftgood thai
she will be wader yourroofpennanell(-
Iy.' .

.My ~vice is 10 be IUcnlive and
lovirw; ~Ihe dear woman. but don'l
in~.ilC .bfr. to' H\!c withi YOU:,,-eve.n,
teInpOIaiJy. Too ofrtn, familiarity
tnem contempt. .

Simply slaled

I
In.sured Cer'tified of..Deposit "

I
,

3 Year 7.00%~·Simple.' ' II,
, Simple, II5 Yea.r' 7.25% ,

, Interest"'+ .Interest··I

6.559% APY· 6.381% APV·, I $5,000 minimum deposit $51.000minimllm deposit
Federal insured up to ~lOO.OOO. CDs available from institutions nationwide.

1
,

Issuer ill,formation ~va,ia~]e on refJgest. May be subject.t-;> inte,rest p~llaJty for
early WIthdrawal. Effective 11/29 4 Subject to aVBI.Jablhty. SImple mter~st.

IKE STEVENS-50S S. 25l\fiLE AVE. • (806)364-0041 • 1-800~755-4104
I

I
. .

~'4~dward D.Jones &Co~®,

,

mbel New York Stock Exchallge, Inc. and Secur~ies Investor Proleclion Corporation .

\ ,DEAR ANN LA.:NDERS: 1bcrcis
8ceI1Iin person--ro caliber "Debbie";o
~wbo,used 10 be: a friend but is now a
thorn, .ill my side. .

.Debbic.is VCI'J self-centued and
immature. She is alsonther dense.
I've told berovcr andover &hat I don',
have time t.olalk to her every day, but
She persists. Debbie 'calls me
conswII1y and at abc InO$l inconve·
nient times Ihave luouble geUing her

Panhandle· Paging
. ,

liThe IP,aging, Professionals"
Local! Areawide Coverage,

Offering Digital,. Voice & Alpha pag.ingi
A.Division of W.T. Services

(806)364~ 7.?11 • S. ,"!wy385 • Here!5>rd

·We Reach Thousands Every Day_ fl.

313,N'.L 36~2030
,

.~~~,~

~~~I
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,)::Call Janey AUmon at theHereford Brand, 364-203,0,I :

or come by 313 N. Lee.toplace your classified ;
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

.. ". . t·

fust iD time .r« 0ItiSIDW. Galde'
Stick Hones OUI ot.Pine by Old Saw. i

.Verf~. for your lillie cowboy.:",.
cowpt. 0uII0In '.' Radcii\s'
Henes. root CIIl364-7506 after6~.in.

'"'0 ,I.....,' ,

NW ,DEAFSMITH
COUNTY

LAND & HOME
, 112 Sections, Oryland, on

'i Highway, ILallge Brick Home,Steeli
Bam and olher Improvements. .

• 1 THErAROY COMPANY, 1

J03 W. 111Hereford,Ti !

3&4--4561 ·1·_&5HOO&
28.5It5 Owner/Realtor

8. HELP WANTED

'Por ,sale by owner. 1750 sqft. 4
bedroom 1 til balhs. fenced yard.
2()x3~12 ,shqp. Call 364-5714.

. 28239

. " ' PCuse"~.3Sk/yr.~24· .
Couna:yborne.U90,sqft..3bedroom. 1 M .•714~363"'S90x'~ 282U2. blah. large tiU:hm, needs famUy. -.-. _
Call John 8(X).312·J4·9l 28242:

. - Golden Plains C.Center is' in need
'-. " • ." • ' • .1 of dull tUne Ccnified NIneS Aide for
Holiday speciaUf All. 1994 inooeIs our 3-11 shift. Qualified indivitluals
must 80. 'no tUmnable Qft'er refused. ~please apply in penon. to Shawna ..can lohn 800-312-'1491 28243 Golden"..., care Center, ~

• I Monday-Friday~28353

....
\ aoo

uo
7••uo
11.10.

CLASSIFIEDOI~ LAY·
...... ....,,,...-"''111111 Il0l.. ·
II.....,.........,.._ 1l0iii01'....,
............ iIiIIIftfIiI;aII: .....
-:.:~..:-..:::' ....... iIIiII for _ .....

. LHAL8~'.
Ad... b ........... _ .... _~.... ~

iEARORll.
. ..,. " ............. , .._IR\ttKJId., ..
_' ............Ior_IIWI_~ ......III_."'_ .... ~M ........~1!IiI""""' ..

FouiplCx-1R'-Bt investment. Slablc'
. intorDe. appraisal, .$42.000.00 Can
: ,806-3S3-6228 or 372-9993 28262

I ..... · ......... ---------

Catde ItUCkdrlvG'S.iIceded. $30.000+
annually. good bcne6lS. aendresumc
10 Box 673JA. . 282?8

!ce box 4 $lOve for sale. 364-6192. .
110 E. 3d. . 18312 '

....... ~! S clay.t4, ~hCs, '
~~ M.t1dJ!~/a)upIc ..

,l..imiJed 1kbI:t. (4(17) 761·8l00CllL ,
2050•.MCJo.&t. 911n ..10pm. 28314 .

,I

Good swter •. .RtaSODably priced. '.'
,Beauty shop and equipment Oreitfor Secmary/bootkeeper with 'oompdIer
opmIOJSwMting to swt in businesslxperience. Lows &: Word P'afCCI
IhemseJves. Call. Don 'IlInIy Co.. 'tnowledp pefemd. ICCOUIltinl
364-4561 for information. 28308 I bact&rOundhelpful~lDidon.VIiJIbIe .

•
Dec. lit Send resume 10Box 613D'o.

~28307'

I'

I I, .

. DIA'MOND 'VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

lolllocated.aSioax,· '~_~=
Cherok,e SII., G&H . ~., me.- .~4:,'20'·,Ran', . '.' ·.flCd-Aindi,·~,V:-.IO'Office space~ 15N: Main "" IlL""

whahitor serVice & utilities I! ShIRl. No phone .- . pIeaIe. . .
DDlig-Bartlln ··415,N. Main _. 28313

.364..1483 .. Office ROUTE SALES
'384-3937-..Hom. SCHWAN'S

---~-~-... .....--l . HOME FQOQ,Smaa ..:..
t: ,Paid V&CItioOsIEXCeIIent

I • :Senefits.No ,prior ''''''' .ence necessary. Must be at
leaSt 21 years of age. GOOd

driving record and work
history. ,ForInterview

. Appointment:
'ClI: 1.-.07"*·

.An EQUII:·000000000ty Employer

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TRASHImDSURES
I ·.Don'''''~_~'.I!»''....,CIi I.

.. . '~b"~CIfI
.•_ 'WldoM .iIImI..'
. 143N~Main HeNbd, T...- ". ,

. .'-- _.'

--

Muffler Masters
: I I

.. ..~ HereCordAuto ~n ....
Bnna UI ,YOUrexha.ll1tpmb1eml,."I.~.romp o.r dolQllltic vehiC .....

J4111"- • S64.fi9IN)

. -

3. V£HICLES FOR SAL.E

.\ Now aCcepting IPpllicalll .....
for vacancies., Will'

~a~n Apartments
1..5pm. 612~rvin.

Rent bned, 0,0 .income.
-

9. CHILD CARE
- .

..
Best ·deaI in town. fUmisbcdI

,bedroom efficiency apartments .
1 .$I'~.OO'jM:r ... biUspeid.Nd brick ()ptnina Cor dlildrm' ().4 ., ...
..... laI5300blockWest2ndsne.. :yean experieace. $50 wJ::I.13
364-3566. 920 Bonnie Cole, u.;. ~~'. • CaD~27952

.' MUFFLER ...........~...CROFFORD '1~"".1'VPI1.11!!'

:F.... Estimates
FOr .AI ¥our. Exhaust Needs

-

14. ,REAL ESTATE

For sale byOWlltr. S.-ious3.46S
:Mft. {our bedJuoms. 3 ...... office. Ni~. large. 'Unfurnished IpII1meNS.
MIte .. otTer. Please c8I1 364-8238. Refrigenlted. air, two bedrooms! You

. 121 ISIh SI 277.23 pay CJJIy:~wepay. __ Sl(!i.oo ~ _
motuh. ]64.8421. 1320

Self-lOck .storqge.364-611O.
1360

El~ Arms AftS.l.& ~ bedroom
furniIhed .,cs.refriprltedm. :
free. cable, water, " gas. ~"~:1'.L.

....,,;,. .... ~ ;. :.......
Alto • SPECtAl. AFTEA·HOURS·

, .plck..", tal Klndlrgtrten Chilchnl,

364-5062
•• .: • ,,\,j

I •



INO·S
MANO I!

,METHODlSI'
ClllLDCARE

I
AXYDLBAAXa·

. IsLONGFELLOW ..
One letter Stands"for another. ~ thb SImple" Itused

. fo.rthe three L'~ X for the two O's, etc; Sln&Ie Idten,
\\ ~J>Ostropbes.the ,lenath and fol'lDltion.,ofthe words lie

I all hints. IKh dly·the code letten ,1ft ~t.

'" 11·29 . CRYP1'OQ,UOTI
, W J E F Q F TG H J Z W, B T H Q.B Z

xz a ~KSY BIi'WE FZKWQBT.-

KS G' Z K T H II X J .F Z' ~ TK • IS T ~ .
·YesterdaY" Cryptoquote: 4IFOI Y()UR O~

GOOD" IS, A PERSUASIVE· ARGUMENT 'THAT WILL
EVENriJAwY MAD A MAN AGREE TO .HISOWN
DESTRUCI1QN.-JANET ~ME . . ..

·I=:-~~~J.•

\
. ' ........ '.

~"'1!!!!II!!Ii "

.. I.. .'
I
I;:,
I•~. "

j

.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- .

LEGAL NOTICES • I

H

..)
c ,

,
-

12. LIVESTOCK
I ..
I .~

"I ".

.
.II" '1'1"

SERVING
HEREFORD! ,
SINCE 1178

'11

I
I

.1r
I

j 1500 West Park Ave.
: I

1 RIcMrdSChlllbl• 1

31+1281

j • .....,.. , , ......

,... ' 1ie 11

...... ,. JIft tlllM "£1,1 .••1" .
,.. .. " US .....11,.... .

' , ............. .,..,· ,..1
J---..:..:.::.:......:...;..-~~~*'-::::!~~=.:= ......·---:-"":"':"""":'"-...It ..... _ ..-. ......, ".., ,.........

I I ifIItI' ,.., ..,.....0·-1·1··· _ .._" ,: ',-' ',I ,I,",:
. .....,I••• 1~ .

, ....~"'I:'~... .... .
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1"

Rob, • H -_~,
ReJlllblitaDaodi party, IU'OIII
, ~_ rID for Ii, _ t JOYCI'por in
1990. warned GOP OOQIressmen

. . eysbouidDOl jettIJoa 'die
_ . __ . ~ B,_ imi-plaattlw d'::_

ou J • 1,1. ZecliJID 1'U0D ialbe 'term ekdoa
Io,~. I. " M -. .'fouDider ,« 'Ib,.

! It Idi ._ ' . _c;:h.' ~ ~,e, IDS for 1mD Umits. aid QaI ncr J 1 31
pan. ,~. 8ush.,caro-PIII!D.1s,b.lIb'OD, oo_uld,.easily·. tu_.rd ,DO offk:eh. ' .., Olden ., KELLEY SHANNON hce is Ihc leedinBPicante:saueelnthe.fiscal year e.:-,mg, 'U Y~·
hi list ~ ri d -I wiD be . Aslodadell Pr, - Writer in rewl and food service sales. The Campbell hadnel eamll1g.s of 5630
f S . -b .' p. ~'thl\ ..iel~ri· who don't cootinuetbeirsuppon SAN ANToNIO. CAP) • Pace company is proje<:Wlto have 1994 million. or 52.S lpershare, on sales
root umer ltelD S~.v- ~ fa IUDl Iimjts. Foods Lid. got, its stan in the 1940s. ,salesof $220. m.illion and heftY profits of' 56.1 billion. Among its brand

session. I bve -01 people -- Aoooof to report" the when, David Pace tested bi picante from regular business operations of names in 8dditionto Campbell's Soup
place." Bum id. ·~·re"puniq 8~- . ~ -. ~. Mi .:..e.... sauce on his !Mlling buddies. The.y $54 million. are.V8,Pepperi4geFIU1D,Pregoand
ow lti'ategy in lace.- 10 mike we o=~~ · '';;''~!. .- ,- -
01.•• 1._ ........: ..... _ i . lid co ,- .-- .. ""-"- - andolhcr~slikcdlhespic)'stuff. 'WilliamLeach.ananal)'Slwithlhe Swanson. .
UIiI ~ tOd~..--...',. statements made by abc Dt'W HOuse end soon ',was tocked on ,lOre securities finn Donaldson Lundn &. lnvestors seemed unconcerned

d
G

,SlrOO8. R majoritY_lcade~, ~.S. Rep. Dick .1vCs. Jenrette. said the purchase makes about the shon~ profit decline
.. . '.. . ~. R@Lew.I5¥IIICf. On Mondl:,. 'Campbell Soup ,Co. sense rorCampbell. because o(Pace'S Monda.y., Campbell shares closed

AUSTJN _ 0 iv' Meanwhile. Gov. AnD ~ , Oa a aalioaal radio broMeast, announced it liked Pace Picante growth, and similarities in lbe unchanged at $4).705 on the New
'busy last week poD1)OOlQg A'rIIIey .. d. '"I thiIlk Americans Suoc. tao. and that it is bu)'Ing Pace: vegerable·basedp.nxluclS of the two York Stock Bltch~8~· . ._

eve. ,- ub1icas;aGovw·-eJect G~f~e nunors. will. find 'their mdwsi'aSID for tenn Food& fbr $t.1 'billion in casb. The: businesses.' Campbell. saI(l It e'xpects '10
W. B, d he w move $WI by • Sh'e -:...'! d ft."- ... --··'_'d' ft.·_ ...--..: ......-_ ......... -' -, Cam........ ..-..._ ..._. r·Ia.a' B l' ""Ah Oled tb . Pa F.......I.. 1..·.. .1.- p"-hase In Janll!llrv

lIiiU !JUt;i wvw ...- ~- limits· waning ~ • bb(if tile -1IW1 .........o....K>I"'..po UIIO' u~· n . _at ce ~ comp -... UK) ,...... . -I

on rt refonD. st trade with atQepting die chainnall. P d tbc Re~bliCIDS) QD SliaigbteD oul the, worlcl·slataestproclu~of.tde.xican wUlaccountforonJy aboutS ~rcenl pending regulalOry approvals. '
Mexico and op Califomia- D .lDocratie NatioDd ,Committee House. II· sauces. of Campbell's profits. He said Ibe· CDmpBRy patriarch David Pace,
style measures to stop illegal andwt she is 1101 pllnning 10 run And I1thouah ArmeY reaffir;aICCI uPacei.lbtandjewel," Lhatwill price.la8 for the purchase seemed wbosolddiebusinesSlohisdaUgh1et
imll.nmig~~... '01. .1._' . ,.gainst Rf".nubli~ U.S. Sen. Pbll I.: .:_16.- _A-. provide Ca.In.pbcJl with a "CUtoo.. hi.g."th~ghCamDbencanatrOf!iil. ' and,son.i ... la,-!i~=-1982andwhodie4

ID wUU'VlCW'Wil""wc.,ou"" Gramm ~CD S WlD exPires in ~ - ,suppon 00. lChQgguUl lIIu.II. charJednew business cBtcgory: , ,said . "'(1Innk: there'ls probably some f~ndy. onsmal1y was from
1141oj CotrflJWrce, Bush said he 1996 mating tile SIaIaDeIlts. Mosbadlcr David W. Johnson. chairman, guy in San Antonio that'S pfobably Louisiana. \lihae his famDyproduced
op.pos«,',measures lib CaH~omia's " wiute bdpi,Q , &ewe .1banksgl.v- said~. "People, ~t Ibe' JbCU.in presi.denlandchiefekecutiveofficergOl a big smile on his ,face"today:' aDdIsold .syrup.jeUies and ,{;Indies.
Pro~tiO~ 187 tb~t w(ndd,'deuy iDg diDn~ to ab9ut 6.~ homel _ }VasbinltOD clCIDcCI uP', IDd dial ofc.mpbell. . Leach said ." Jtlsa high.price, butit's He later ven~ JIltolhe food
p~blie services to chil~en d dlegal eeoele in AUStin,'SCiN wli~m. ~ more tdwI repbc~. -the· . _c.m,*lI.~id U.S. ~perm~l a good business.~· . . business in. San Antonioi where be
aliens. IDsteadl be ad he IiIIO\ild Ri~s also told repc;~c:rl Sbe bad ~ce. ci abe Democrat losiders sales of MeKlC1n sauces - pnrna.nly Campbell. which plan 10pa.yfor rtrsl solc:l syruP. jellies Ind peppers
suppon expanding border enforce- . - PreSi ~- . '!,i~ dJeano~. r! Republican picante SQtC and salsa - grew at an the: purchase with new debt, said ~ . lhenlried out hispicanle saece
me effons like: the o~ initiat 'DO~faDs~~rk~or deDlCIiD.... uwdcrs." _ , annualllteofl3pen:e~trro.,.1988 cost is e~pc;cted to reduce Delrtcipes.. '
in £1 Paso. '. . " IDD, 1,ldminiSll&tiOD or cmbart '00 a.tlirrE,.'IeIt~ 8W, .tC)I99~, ~henthe)"~led about earni.dgs perjhare. by about 7 eents'lbdJiy~~~.pocb:esSCX)~'

Describiog bimself as "a big IQ'fCiQg~J'. . .. '.' Stare SaIate BaucatiooCommit* ~7()()m~II.KJII.MClllCllli sauces ~~c in fi~a1 year 1995, which ends nexlpounds of~uce eac'h day. It uses 40
proponeol" ct the Nonh American, Ridl~J~ •. did .IIIY the:. lee CbairmJo BiU lWliff, R~Mount su~ .~lChup,. u _tho nabon s 'lui),. and. an addiaional 7 cents ·.in miUio~ pounds of jalapeno peppers
".' ", , ~ "I B' 11:.' 'd u,1ked.aboutJoboppGdUDities Pl···t ~ .i- in'· ~-........&...,.-, ,IDOIC popular condUDe)na. " fl&l;::4Jl996.A:flet'lh.t.it.wiUaddlO and20,miJlionpoundsQfonionsperfree Trade Agn:em -. uS;. sal dla( relate, ·wilb how I gilt. casaD, says ~. w w~_.. .For PIce &be sale to campbell ,. .. fits the·- . said
'lex'. 'tcon°~ . ~social future 'inlelfaeewitJJ bus' .• aQd bow, I ' biD in lbe u,?""injlegislative Ie$-:- a chlnCc 10jo.arlCrglObal.slJes Ofj~ plt)l:.. CQlllpan~.," ~ _' year~ ..' _, .'
~~~oo bav... Ull -.. ~. .p. r might do·so.me thiD,ss, tbarwouJd '. 1loD._ t;UtwUJ.,.Illow IoeaItdloo~ popu,.. ·Plee PiC8n. Ie.S8.uee~' ..' Honor g' U·;18. rd e'se··0, rtsm Mwco: . ' ...,. . "Ilelp me mab a.livina.," boards ~ use IfI.le mooeylO JJQf. "We're ne'oph)'ICS -·tn th'c. • . _, _. _
,B SI,ldhe:ll alRA,dy a~ __. AQd ) xems ..IlIc)w; JlO plans '~sdl~l, lelUboots. d lbelt 'i"~lame," Slid Pace ..... ' _:g~~:~~~~:Ia=~~'~~A:m-:.~=~~the~..loyearS,lbe~e· '~~:c:..O:~t:~;;'~·S8.bodies 0." w8,r"Yicti'ms
~e"co5 $SO-pei~ .ng lbnit on DDs:.M)' he,ut "~, ... ,1!iIid. ~ f1Bd~dOG 1Ias.~ .:lbeJ~h~, is~.eX~1ed ,to . HANOI. VieUaam (AP)- AU,S. Vietnamese orncials r\1nnal.y
g~ ,purchased ,ID U.S. IboRlcr IiddirIg. -I bad a rabul~, fabulous' ~ IKJob .locaI dooI distrias affcct,~ s 471 rull-~c wOlters' mi1iwy honOrguard escorted hoIne . handed,abe rcmaids ovec 'to ~
Q'!, . __ '......' . four years .. I ,really !ed ,I'al about ~ ~'. _ '. qr ; . -_Ibc ~PlcePieanIe Sauce today what arc believed to be, &he ~icansin a;~rq()n.y atH~l'$

.1 ~ taIJ«d Wl~ our U.S., ,tbosefour. yc.us~ W _ ever .,dO.,," ~bOD, Commi~".*" LkwJI;I i~.. ,._.,~ands,"'d~ _ .' ." .remains of. .six '10' ni~ American Noi B~ ~nIeRl8lJ.onalAirport.They
.saaa .1S,we.I!las~efSoDthc k·s'goinBto'be~.~· S!(ipM~bis.said'hef~~ '", tUSll.I.~_lPgtobemadeinSan_ servicemen tilled ,in the Vietnam W~ being ~own toEbe Am(s
U.S. ~de on Ibe Deed l(}make ~ <. . . er' -' Limits ,staltiovohaDeOr iD tile tek!cdoa of ~O~! people Wbo ~no~ ,~h~ War.. s; Cenualldenlificatioo, Laborato?' 10
,trade .s free and open. and ·cbIt M. -. - . 'ftnb -: : .. ~ks.P~I4:~uce should wle'''le~ , .. l1tc remain. were recovClCd bY HawaiiforcxaminationandPOSSlbJ'(:

Ch:l·c·a~ 0 S,e-'.e·· 'n:' . 'd' e'f, 'e' 'n' d'a" .'n·t d·.·I~e,s'· , ,~'~-::"i5'~S~i~adj~live :::_~'d!:=1a:::;i*ti~;~~ttamse~v';
. . -' ....:"' e--: . - . -! ! '. .. ' .' ..,' • '~Ihf.bitin .. ,:",...,.g~IY~. ,i..cries or jOi.,. 8C8'Ch ,operations .5'silestfming'lheirlalcstmGnlb-lonI

LOS ANGElS .(AP) .~Anli- articUlatJ outside Ihc' Chicago CoospibC .,c.... 5+ ... but Frames _hce s~~sm'~lbOulitl beaUuliDl:iIIi 1988,~U~.S~ fi~ld. miS,siOIl. I~ botween ~ucb'
Vi. . W: .uvi ._'erry RUbi. , a :onven1ia:. '.' ", Wei~r Y(t(c"c:,nviclOd of &he San. AntonIO ~IS. 5ncenng, a,bout .has 1hfte4_ iaqnvUl, row*;" WIth ~15s.on_s. &heyre~.lew doc~men_u.for
e.....Cll&D. Seven .'cJefen~t 'who '.""'. _ . . ". .:' .: inaent-to.-r,lo.t . 'chaqes.Rubin. =:usauce brand made.,. . InN.. ew Vietn8Dl.'lo progre. ssin ~~g ~ clue~, W ~.' Ct. Siles w~re. p~es

-. :evol~_from~YlPPae~' _ BJaCkPan~.~BoIJby.~ HoflJnan•. Da~. Dellinger .. ... ~t.s Qf'Camden' NJ.-~ fa~ ~~ the~ 1.62AAmericans sull .crasbedm:~.Icemen~J~~.
~,adored~lIpI)lC m • .. -'sevaJ()lIM!n.ind~. "ub.in.riPd. Harden'~senIeriOCdIOP!iton.but:' c- btlf said die' ~" lor. m.ss~g"fromthe ...~· " ._. ~DIdcl~bpnlO those massing in
Mondarn.bl. Hc.;- 56" \ Horf~~~ we~e. cfii!gccl'. with ~U.S. 7lhCitCuilCouitOfAppcals in~saIes~ ~ IQ exp tse 1be~~gaventhreepanial' -,~l~~, theU.S. ~tense,~.

Rilbil! was bospi, ,--:. nee. '!Y.of0ns~~~y to. Inc'~t'VlOlence,!,nd ove~umed their canvicdons. ciliq bQt added· ii, i.S too, =.r:::ii ~t;s of~uns _by Vietnamese menlltstB.50S Am~ ml~m.~n. .
~4. whe!' he.was }leby a car whll~ CTOSSlOS,SlalCllneJ",iJbinIenUon01 ,orren bY.fudco .Hoffm.,.: <.' flCtorieso"em.d-- -labe.cluzens~eitbqtfoundlhCmorW ~. 11 ,In Cambodia and el.,ht I~ ,
Jayw.aUungon WI ,ire Boulevard Th' ft" .....,.- .. C~·..-~ . c.'. ,. '~G;---:--~--~~~~-' _' ..' .' .' ...- _ .....~~....."__ w__ ' ....__ .;;.bee~n~h.;;.ol~d;;;.;.ln;:g..;;;lhc~m;;,.__ .,..~ __ C;,;h;,;.lR;;-_a;,"_~~_~. ~_~ ...near his Brentwood home. ' ~ ~-.. - ~oSev~n trial I

,"Hepuseda"ly.'7:4Sp.m. c .• ~~,m~_I~ 'fednl
to' cudiacllRSl.n,.said: • UCLA J ._J '~Ie'¥CRd~'s
Mc4ica1 ca.. , '. . e.fnlIft dleotherl abel orcIcR:d lum
B. . ",bauldlll4, . ,W~~~I.

R in was _. -~vCll.lkop[e' tbc JUrisS',ru,lD_, SQte was
(c~ with con _~_y to . i1C·even . .Ycon~CJl~"ancI

viCJlCoce'- .c: n. __- •line ' ' .. ,lCncedJO' four ~"ln prison"
'lhe iDaeM' 10' ri- '. it.,· ..... l~D __ ... . . '
~ .-: . -_'!". --. II< ''Il0l, 2UP" -. 'l,qg '",ht 0 Seven ttjal was a
~ NaUOnaJC-onventlOD in ~"I" WiJd'......·..... .la', _.....- -Chi .0. ' . .....-- e. . ' . 111111- UliiIC.1WII11S

RJ in ... bind," ractical fllha1Rub-!D~. H~ ... •_ Rennie Davis.
included the "Abbie Hoffmaa ..,d.' D!vi.!l'~lJlI1gcr.Jolm Fraine!; ·~ona ,_.
Paul ...~-[0niK:d the YOtllh ~I)'.~ '~,~La: W,~j!Xrelccled ,10 !

1ntemali PIr\Y. Yippies. 'I1Ic, weer J,udieial robeS, Into the court~, .
were major p'ayers durin ~ room. ,
..ti-V'· .. , War dCmonSU'l' om. All seven wetc: acquiued o( tho, :!'.

.'I eeto be a
pantrympany'

'We d 1oadvertiBe. ... '
- 'I '. -

6u.ine.~i.dow" orad u1e
need to lelpeopk know we're
here oiuI wllal we're doi'n.~
We Dan'" af{onlDDllo-"

. . ''No, ·WBean.'I po •• ibJ~
afford GIl averti.i", pu.A

.n,M hOW. Bu.ine._jll.'
i 11'1 wllal it .huW be., Grad

adverli.i,,· ,.CDB,·'",o1U!fI"

'So we need toplace
, our ·tultJerli i,.g dtIllar. IIIgely·
- ,: ~'Pt_etlud ~aree"our .

,abil •• re_ull.'(J.tl~''

, . '

Smoke, detectors have saved thou-
_ ods ,of lives. But unless your smoke .
detector· is !properly maintained" it cannot .
,protect you and your:Joved ones.. ' .

. To .maintain your :smoke detectQt be
, sure to: ' .
• RePlaCe battedes yearty Of When the, IOWM
, battery WArning sounds. ' I

•. 'PeriOdically test your alann., '
. - . one on everyfloQr of your
houle, 8IpeciaI1y outside ,each sleeping.
area.
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